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HERSCHEL MONTGOMERY
oiks, you don't know bow 

Celled up with pride I am— I’m 
just bubbling over with excite
ment. and as proud as a peacock 
(somebody said they were proud). 
For William Russel Clark, the cre
ator and skipper of this column 
has done gone and went o ff on 
his vacation and left “ On the 
Level” to be written by some one 
else of the Democrat force or for 
The Democrat to go to press with
out this column.• • •

So, for 12 or IS reasons I elect
ed myself, by acclamation, to 
write On the Level for this week. 
Really. I am more modest than 
the first paragraph would lead 
one to suggest, and I wouldn’t 
want just everybody to know that 
I am glad of the fact that I have 
the opportunity to carry a by-line 
at the top of the most important 
article in the paper, but I don’t 
mind for the two or three people 
wjjo will read this week’s On the 

.knowing.

of those 12 or 13 reasons 
ting this column is that 
Robbins president, gen- 

al manager, advertising sales- 
man and writer of the column 
"This and That”  wanted to put 
his column oa thy front page in
stead of “On the Lovel.”  Now, 
I will leave it to any of you three 
readers—Isn’t that reason enough?

own personal opinion is that 
The Democrat would have a hard 
time living down such a disgrace
ful and degrading act. And be
sides there is just lota of things 
thst could not be classed as either 
This or That and yet are On the 
Level. • • •

just being an ordinary "punk” 
’^Mhitypc operator, you can’t ex- 

to produce a column that 
compare in any respect to one 

. Russell. For when I say that 
•warn a linotype operator, I don’t 
expect it to raise my standard of 
rating any too much, for it has 
often been said that “ any d— n 
fool can operate a linotype.”

a a e
I have often wished that I 

could be a great columnist like 
O. O. McIntyre, Arthur Brisbane, 
Colonel Erasmus Tack, and L. E. 
R. but I doubt if I will ever real 
iae that "secret”  ambition. How
ever. I think that the greatest
obstacle that I have encountered 
so far has been the lack of oppor
tunity. And, up until this time, 
there had been no doubt, in my 
mind, that if I had the chance, and 
could once hit my stride, it would 
not be any time until my “ great 
sayings of philosophy” would be 

iced and I would be "picked 
by some newspaper syndicate 

the Associated Press, to do 
othing but write a column.

• • •
And now, at last, while Russell

is spending several days in the 
Oxarks of Arkansas, taking life 
easy— resting, sleeping, drinking 
cool mountain spring water, bath
ing in placid pools of refreshing 
qualities, and in in all probability, 
“ rushing” the fair-skinned, beauti
ful daughters o f Arkansas, my one 
big chance has come— and I don’t 
know what to do with it.

• • •
I can't even think of a good

subject to write about. One of 
the boys here in the office advised 
ma to write “ about”  as little as 
peaaible, and insinuated that that 
would probably be too much. Bo,
I suppose, my hopee and wishes 

n for the future as a newspaper 
R  columnist will end as this column 

— end —  eventually —  without 
gained very wide popular- 

utter, disgust and de
spair, I have about decided to in> 

.»  'ulge in the drinking ojf some 
lean, dear, thirst-quenching ice 

water end call it a had day dream 
(Continued on page It)

AUTO COLLISION 
INJURES TWO 
MEMPHIANS

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Orr Suffer Cuts and 
Bruises In Wreck

Owls Meet Pampa

W. D. Orr and Mrs. Orr were 
Injured Tuesday night when the 
car in which they were riding was 
struck by a truck on a bridge two 
miles north of Hedley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orr were rushed to Hedley 
in a passing auto, where they 
were given first aid treatment, 
and Mrs. Orr, who suffered from 
a severe cut in the forehead, was 
rushed to Memphis by Toro Moore 
of Hedley. She was given treat
ments for cuts and bruises about 
the head and body at the Memphis 
Hospital. Mr. Orr, who only suf
fered slight bruises about the legs 
and face, remained in Hedley to 
arrange for the taking rare o f his 
car, and then came to Memphis 
later.

Collided o .  Bridie
According to Mr. Orr, he and 

his wife were driving on to a 
bridge on the highway two miles 
north of Hedley, when he noticed 
that a truck was turning iluwn the 
hill on the other side of the bridge 
and was not stopping. Mr. Orr 
stopped and attempted to back 
o ff the bridge, but the truck 
struck them as they stopped. Mr. 
Orr stated that the engine of his 
car was doubled up by the impact 
o f the blow, and that his car was 
carried bark about ten feet o ff 
the end of the bridge. Half of 
the steering wheel was snapped in 
his hands.

The motormeter was broken off 
and hurled through the windshield, 
and. Mr. Orr believes, was what 
struck Mrs. Orr on the forehead.

The sheriff of Donley County 
was notified, and he took charge 
of the case.

Mrs. Orr was released from the 
hospital Wednesday afternoon.

BY ADRIAN ODOM
OWL CAMP, AMARILLO. July 

10.— The “ big show” will be on 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock when 
the fifth annual Globe-News Base
ball Tournament will be upened 
with the Memphis Owls battling 
the Pampa Magnolias, The Ama
rillo Tactless Texans will meet 
the Pampa Gulf Guns in the sec
ond game of today's double head
er.

If the Owls win today, their sec
ond game will be played Sunday 
against the winners of the Tacks- 
Gulf Guns battle. If they lose, 
their second game will be played 
Monday. Tournament officials are 
confidently expecting to see be
tween two and three hundred 
Memphis fans in the stands Sun
day or Monday. Two score Mem
phians have already arrived for to- 

(Continued on page 7)

Farm Board 
Leaders Will 

Speak Friday
J. Henry Read, secretary of th^ 

local Chamber of Commerce, is in 
receipt o f a letter from the Ama
rillo Chamber of Commerce stat
ing that he has been placed on the 
reception committee for Alexan
der lx-gge, chairman of the Fed
eral Farm Board, and Arthur M. 
Hyde, secretary of agriculture, on 
the occasion of their visit to Ama
rillo, July 11.

The farm board chairman and 
the U. S. agriculture head will 
■peak in the Municipal Auditorium 
at Amarillo at 11:00 a. m. Friday 
relative to the present wheat sit
uation. Mr. Read will be accom
panied from Memphis by County 
Agent E. W. Thomas ar.d several 
others.

ROTARIANS ARE 
T O  IMPROVE 

THEIR CLUB
Suggestions Made In 
Talks At Tuesday 

Luncheon

Thomas L  Martin 
Dies of Gun Wound

Plans for improving the Mem
phis Rotary Club were the order 
of the day at fhe regular luncheon 
Tuesday at noon. The dinner was 
well seasoned with a thirty-minute 
concert, interspersed with vocal 
numbers, by a four-piece orches
tra of Ronnie. Donald
and B. F. Shepherd, sons of Mrs. 
Ben F. Shepherd, and Miss Eve
lyn Carter of Fort Worth.

At the beginning of the pro
gram, Pres. R. S. Greene announc
ed that the first of a series of out 
of town visits, to occasionally take 
the place of regular luncheons, had 
been arranged with women of 
Salisbury. The club will dine at 
Salisbury next Tuesday night, ia 
lieu of the Tuesday Boon luncheon.

Suggestions Mads
Jeff Watson opened the pro

gram with a suggestion for bet
tering the club. Mr. Watson rec
ommended that a number system 
be instituted that will prevent the 
same Rotarians from sitting to
gether at every luncheon He also 
recommended that visiting Ro
tarians be interrogated as to their 
classifications at the beginning of 
the luncheons and that they be 
seated with a local member of like 
rlaaaification.

Henry Read next spoke on fel
lowship, and detailed several 
methods in which this important 
feature might be improved in the
local club. “ By all means.”  Mr. 
Read said in the course of his talk, 
"make our visitors feel at home 
and glad that they had the op
portunity to lunch with us.”

Prank Phelan ended the discus
sions with a suggestion “ in the 
flesh” for increasing attendance. 
Mr. Phelan described a phoning 
system that he had worked out 
and gave each Rotarian a card 
with four other names on it to be 
phoned at 10 o’clock each Tuesday 
morning. The plan was designed 
to remind the entire membership 
o f the meeting within a very few 
minutes.

Thomas L. Martin, 02. of the 
Webster community died about 8 
o'clock Monday morning as the re
sult of a self-inflicted shotgun 
wound at 7 :S0. He was discover
ed by a neighbor in a barn, near

Mrs. Odle Leaves 
Four Generations 

To Mourn Loss
latereelisg data concerning 

the life ef Mrs. Odle, ef Me 
Kinney, grandmother ef Mrs. 
Cleed Keeaedy, was kreagbt 
te light when eews reached 
Memphis ef her death. She 
was heried ia McKiaaey last 
Friday at the age ef 0S. ._ 

According te Mr Kennedy, 
Mrs. Odle had 07 great, great, 
grant grandchildren. 40 great, 
great grandchildren: and 10 
great grandchildren.

bia home, immediately after the 
gun was discharged. The deceased 
had been ill for some time and it 
is believed he had become de
spondent over his failing health. 
His wife and a son, Howard Mar
tin, 26, survive.

lit . Martin came to Uall County 
20 years ago and aided greatly in 
the development of thia section as 
an agricultural community. He 
owned considerable land in the 
county and was considered an out
standing and substantial farmer.

Funeral services, in charge of 
King’s, were held at the Metho
dist Church in the Webster com
munity Tuesday afternoon. In
terment was in the Lakeview 
Cemetery.

Mother Of Local 
Grocer Dies July 
Fourth In Abilene

Friends of Russell C. Howerton, 
loeal grocer, will regret to learn 
of the death of hia mother, Mrs 
J. V. Howerton, in Abilene on 
July 4. He and Mrs. Howerton 
were cglled to his mother’s bed
side early last week. Shortly af
ter their arrival it was believed 
she was showing some improve
ment. but she later suffered a re
lapse and passed away on Friday.

Mrs. Howerton was fix and had 
pioneered Taylor County with her 
husband. Mr. Howerton and three 
sons, C. J. and E. L. of Abilene 
and R. C. of Memphis, survive. 
Funeral services were held in 
Abilene last Saturday.

Russell Howerton returned to 
hia business Sunday night, but 
Mrs. Howerton and the baby will 
remain in Abilene for a few daya.

CONTRACT IS LET 
MONDAY FOR 

2 BRIDGES
Structures On Indian 
and Burkley Creeks 
To Cost $43,846.57
Contract lor the auaUuctws of 

bridges across Indian and Burk
ley creeks, on the new highway 
from Memphis to Mulberry Bridge, 
was awarded Monday by the Com
missioners Court to the Austin 
Bridge Company of Dallas, who 
were the loweet bidders.

The contract included the build
ing of the two bridges and dirt 
approaches at a total coat of $41,- 
846.67. The structures are to be 
o f timber with concrete flooring. 
According to terms of the agree
ment. work is to begin writhin the 
next ten or fifteen days, and is to 
be completed in one hundred work
ing days.

The Indian Creek bridge is to 
be 4X4 feet long, and the Burk
ley Creek bridge will be 171 feet 
in length-

Spot ificatioas Chan fed
The Austin Bridge Company's 

bid was first eat nt $40,907.50, 
but the contract was changed to 
allow the new figure when the 
Commissioners Court decided to 
make a change in the specifica
tions.

Bids were received on both con
crete and timber structures as fol
lows: Concrete— J. M. Shilling, 
Itasca, >68,816.81; Austin Bridge 
C o. Dallas, $61,064.63; D. H. 
Buchannan, Temple, $66,963.34; 
McClung Construction Co., Ama
rillo, $66,241.65. Timber— Aus
tin Bridge Co., $40,967.56, Mc
Clung Construction Co. $42,- 
932.52, Brown-Morrison, Memphis, 
$43,668.09.

OFFENDERS MUST PAY FINES OR 
REFORM. SAY CITY OFFICIALS 

IN STATEMENTS TO DEMOCRAT
War Declared On Motorists Who Ignore City 

And State Ordinstnces Regulating Au
tomobile Traffic In Memphis

The City ef Memphis ha* declared war ea traffic law violet—•*■ 
This • «  the edict iseaed fcea* several official

•f ee-
the ohaervanc

The city dad* bar* apparently became disgusted at 
operation tboy err receiving front to m  citisoa* ia 
of traffic laws, and they are new determined te hat# theee law* ts>
farced.

Felice Commiaaieaer J. A Whaley ha* iaaeed atrict mat ruction* 
te Chief ef Felice W. H. Huddle*!** t* arrest all offenders. Eapoc 
ially did he stress the ordinance prohibiting prienln cart other than ' 
those driree ky firemee from following the fire tracks and rwquir- 
mg them to pell te the carh erhee the fire siren is sonnded

The police chief ha* pasted the word along ta hia men, aad thoy 
ara aftar resells

SYMPATHY WITH ACTION
ia a atatomoa 

a carh rochlossaas*
■  ta Tha Democrat 
aad thoughtlessness

MAYOR IN
Mayor Sam T Harrison, 

yesterday, said tha dries I 
ia Memphis had hi* hearty appreral

“ Thors is ae do a lot bet that ore hare beoa mack tee leaueel with 
traffic law viola tors ia Memphis.”  ho said. “ Laag age ore 
hare tightened up oa lawlessaem ia this regard aad 
spec! far ear city ordinance! sad atate laws that forora tha oper
ation of meter rehicles ia popnU.ni caatars far the protection ef 
life and property. This is e drive against recklessness end tkought- 
Imsaess Wa intend far it to ha saccessfal aad w* ara giving tha

p amity.”
Chief of Police HaddUatoo declared ia ae eacertaia term* that 

hr aad his men intend te prasset all offenders with rad tickets that 
require them to appear before the city attorney with their 
Seme ef the offense* he mentioned wars ignoring stop signs, 
parking, following fire tracks, hieing with open eaheusts *r 
cutouts, ruuuiug ou r  fire keee, driving without lights, aad speeding.

“ I believe Mom phis ia large enough to dome ad a little reepect for 
her traffic ordinance*,”  the chief aaid. “ My men eed 1 expert ta 
teg aeery law rieleter that w* caa catch—aad w* are aet So catch 
them all. Speeders, who are daRy endangering the lire* of ether 
people, will especially her* ear atteatiae. Driser* who think tha
otap hetteao are merely ptmed I W 0 a* ornaments wffl net he far- 
get tea. either I am a firm heKevrr ia a dee* ef medicine for theee 
who are tick. A lea finer will awhe a m  of aar wild driver* wake 
ep and com  dow* ta earth.”

CITY ATTORNEY WILL ASSESS FINES
Ai a final link ia the chain deotgaed to carh wild dmriag aad dim

respect for traffic ordinances. City Attorney Sam J. Hamilton hae 
aa nan need ta The Democrat that ho will ess OSS fiae* an possessor.
ef the maeceo|.looking little rod tickets that city officers intend 
te hand eat freely hereafter.

“ Peepl* who rsport te go scot free from city eeert had hotter 
here a clear cot case of lanesease.”  the *«y otteraey declamd. “ I 

m delighted with the sppertenity te co-operate with other city o f
ficial* in th* drive again*! speeding and other violation* ef traftte me 
laws. I am ef the firm ophaioa that Memphis should he pare*, 
neatly freed ef this umanner nod I agree with my friends an 
City Ceoncil that th* assessment of fine* against 
th* only iurs care for th# aril.”

J. A Whaley, commissioner of police, 
cootinee until th* evil is corrected In 
Democrat early Thursday

all of fund nr • in

declared the driva would 
1 statement made ta Tha

mg, b* said: "Every thinking citienn 
wants th* law enforced and w* nr* making an effort to bring this 
about lu th* opiuiou of th* City Council, reckless driving must 
stop and ws intend to leave no stone 
success. Th* drive will cootiou* 
spected."

unturned antil w* meet
Mil ear traffic laws nrs

ith

Grocer Thanks 
His Customers 
And Democrat

Donor rmj advertising cer
tainly doe* pay,”  declared John 
Vallanco, owner ml tha "M " 
System and Vallance Grocery 
her* aad 4 other stores. Tues
day just before he left Mem
phis for a short racation. “ I 
wnat to tkaoh Memphis peo- 
fI« (or tho limm manner la 
which they responded te our 
fifth aaaieersary event which 
began Inst Saturday,”  he said.

Since John has gone ea a ea- 
e l ,b e , Th* Democrat prerernes 
that ha roally did sail some 
gras arias last week hocaosa he 
said he couldn’t lone* Memphis 
unless he did!

Expect Thousands A t Small 
Rally In Amarillo Friday

Sixteen Owls 
Off To Tourney

Sixteen 
Wednesday 
rillo where 
the annual

Memphis Owls left 
afternoon for Ama- 
they win compete in 
Amarillo Globe News

(Special to Th# Democrat) 
AMARILLO, July 10— An ail- 

Fanhandie rally for Senator Clint 
Small will be held in Amarillo 
Friday night of this week.

According to plans of the gen
eral campaign committee, emitted 
by the Small-for Governor dubs 
in cities throughout the Panhandle 
territory, the rally will draw a 
crowd of thousands and will he 
the greatest political gathering in 
the history of thia section.

Report# coming to Grover Hill, 
chairman of the Amarillo com
mittee are to the effect that large 
delegations of CUnt Small sup
porters will be on hand from 
every city and community 
throughout the Plains Various 
delegations will bring 

Speakers of state-wide 
nonce will address the crowd, and 
two minute talks will be made by

prominent citnens from the var
ious Panhandle cities represented.

The rally is being planned aa 
a testimonial to Senator Small o f 
the support which this section is 
giving him in his campaign for 
governor, and as an Indication of 
the confidence which hie Panhan
dle friends have in him.

The rally will be held on the 
courthouse lawn, a special speak 
ay’s platform having been erected 
thia week n>. the occasion Radio 
stations wilt broadcast the 
speeches.

The meeting will come at the 
close of a general gathering ef 
farmers in Amarillo Friday for 
ths program te be gives by Sec
retary Hyde and Chairman I.eggv 
of the Farm Board, and It ia ex- 
pectsd that at least twe thousand 
farmers will he ia Amarillo and 
will remain ever for the Small

rally.
"I am getting more encourage 

ment every day.”  Senator Small 
told T. E Johnson of the News- 
Globe Tuesday in a long distance 
call from Waxahachle. "and the 
spirit o f the Panhandle folks in 
arranging the Amarillo rally is 
wondefraL”

"Some of my opponents are 
saying the Panhandle isn't sup
porting me, but I am not worry
ing about that propaganda,” Sen
ator Small said.

"I would like mighty well to 
be in Amarillo Friday night, but 
you folks up there know that I 
appreciate what you are doing 
just as much as if I ware there 
and could he preeent."

"Prospects ara brighter every 
day and there lent any queetioa 
but what I win he in the run-eff * 
he

Basrhall Tournament. The club 
was accompanied by Ben Wond- 
ington, business manager, who will 
remain in the Plains Capital for 
several days to look after living 
arrangements for the players. 
Charlie Pullen of Rube’s Coffee 
Shop was also in the party. Mr. 
Pullen will be official Owl cook.

The personnel of the club for 
the tournament is as follows: Bob 
Clary, manager; Rube 1-eleaner. 
Red Gaither. F. L. Carleton, Jack 
Knight, J. O. Walker, Clark Bur 
leson. “ Lefty” Squires, George 
Thompson, Jr., Jeas Tunnell, Clyde 
Morrison, George Weeaels, Wade 
Wilson, John Lather Garner, 
“ Lefty" Venlble and Hubert Mad 
dos.

Adrian Odom, spotrv editor ef 
The Democrat, left with the Owls 
and will remain to rover their ac
tivities for hb paper.

BOARD OPPOSES 
REVAMPING OF 
BAND FOR FAIR

Conditions Not Ripe, 
C. of C. Officials 

Aver.

NOTICE
The Democrat would Hke ho 

have the names of everyone from 
Memphis who expects It 
ths Small rally. Phene 16 if 
are going.

That financial conditions db Hot 
warrant the re-orgamzation of the 
Gold Medal Band in time for the 
Hall County District Fsir, Sep
tember 16-19, wss the general 
concensus of opinion of Chamber 
of Commerce directors who met 
jointly with the Board of Gover
nors of the band at noon Thur« 
day.

The Board o f Governors had 
previously voted to re-organise 
the hand in time for the fair, pro
vided sanction o f their decision 
was granted by the Chamber o f 
Commerce. The matter was thor
oughly discussed Thursday aad It 
was finally decided that the kssd 
matter should be dropped mttil 
October or November.

All Chamber o f Commerce di
rectors expressed themselves aa 
haartily in favor o f perpetuating 
the baud, but they were also unan

te their opinion that the 
(Continued on page 12;
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Christian W. M. S. 
Has Interesting 
Meeting Monday

The Wuman'ii Missionary So
ciety of the First Christian 
church met Monday afternoon. 
July 7. at the home of Mrs. Will 
Kssteraon. with Mrs. A. G. Kes- 
tarson assisting.

The meeting was called to or
der at 3 p. m. by the president, 
Mrs. J. K. Norman. Mrs. Norman 
gave a complete outline of the 
aim of the society for the coming 
year, beginning with the July 
meeting. It was also stated that 
•aventy-five per cent o f the wo
men of the church were active in 
the Missionary meetings for the 
year closed last month.

Mrs. Clyde Milam waa leader 
and presented the following pro
gram in a very interesting way:

Opening song, “ Send the Light."
Theme. “ They First Gave Them 

solves.” scripture by Mrs. Clyde 
Milam, followed by sentence pray- 
ers. with Mrs. Shaw leading and 
Mrs. Offield closing.

"The Christian Life”  was given 
la a very effective way by Mrs. 
J. A. Whaley. A talk by Mr*. 
Stout followed. “ Facts that Strike 
Between the Eyes” being the title. 
Mrs. Oren Jones talked on “ We 
Cannot Take this Step Alone." 
Mias Nall Grant gave a reading 
next, called “ Lillian.”

The Hidden Answer* of the 
"World Cnir proved to be a very 
Interesting roundtable diecuesion.

The meeting closed with the 
Mitpah benediction, after which 
the hostess served beautiful white 
cake and ice cream to the follow
ing member* and visitor*: Mr* 
dame* Clyde Milam. U T. Offield 
B. F Shepherd. V. B. Roger*. J. 
k  Wright. X  U. .ILrnisn. X  X  
Terrel. J. M. Roach. R. L. Sim 
moaa. Howard Randall. H. A. 
Shaw. C. F. Stout. Oren Jones. W. 
D. Norvell. J. A Whaley. J. P. 
Watson. Dean Morgenaon. J. W. 
Basse. W. R. Cabeaeaa and Mias 
Nell Grant and the two hostesses. 
Mrs. G. W and A. G Kestsrson.

Gay McElrath 
Married to Miss 
Dillworth Sunday

s Clay McElrath of Memphis and 
Mia* Lets IMUworth, ef Lubbock 
War* married Sunday in Clovis. 
New Mexico

Mr McElrath is employed ia 
Scott'* Tin Shop. Mu* Oili- 
worth ia well known here, having 
formerly resided in Memphis. The 
young coopt* anil make their 
hoe*# M Iks city The wuhea 
af the maay friends of Mr and 

• Mrs. McElrath are far a long and 
happy life together.

Enjoyable Fourth 
Of July Picnic 
Is Given

A number of friends and rela
tive* spent a very enjoyable day, 
the Fourth, on a picnic up in the 
hills. The crowd met in Lake- 
view about tune o'clock and drove 
from there to Mr. WsUon'i pas
ture, where a beautiful shady 
place had been selected for the 
picnic.

The fun began. Some played 
croquet, »ome dominoes, while 
others enjoyed sitting in the cool 
shade and chatting. At noon a 
real spread o f fried chicken, 
roast beef, salad*, pickles, cakes 
and pies, with plenty of iced tea 
and lemonade, was served. After 
lunch some of the men returned 
to their domino games, some of the 
young people went swimming, 
while several went to Turkey to 
see the Memphis Owls play ball.

About three-thirty the tired 
crowd left the picnic ground, 
every on* declaring that Mr Jar
vis knows how to plan a real pic
nic.

Those enjoying the day were 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Montingo. and 
sona, Frank. Allan and Kermit, 
Mr. and Mm. Giles Monzingn and 
daughter. Valma. Mias Rebecca 
Sitton. Mr and Mrs. E. B. Ma
son and Inex Mason. The guests 
from out of town were Mr. and 
Mr*. Will Monsingo and little non, 
Jack, of Lubbock. Texas: Mr. and 
Mrs. B. N. Mason and daughter 
Wacile. ef Amarillo. Texas: Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Monsingo, Misses 
Grace Nickie and Gladys Rogers 
of Plaaka: Grandma Jarvis of Con
tra) Texas: Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Jarvis. Ellie and Frank Jarvis. 
Mr. Daria and Mias Juanita Mc- 
Braier of Lake view

Mr. and Mr*. Mat Lewis and 
ahildrsn. o f Shamrock. visited 
Sunday IA the home of Mrs. Joe 
Webster. Mrs. Lews and M n . 
w  ebeter are saters.

Memphis Rotary's 
New Officers Are 
Installed Tuesday
Memphis Rotanan* heard a 

brief report from R. S. Greene 
on the recent International con
vention at Chicago at the regu
lar luncheon Tuesday at noon. Mr. 
Greene, who is th*_ club’s incom
ing president, detailed some of 
the high spots of the meet and 
closed hi* talk by asking for the 
individual co-operation of every 
member during his forthcoming 
regime.

The new president also called 
the club's attention to a plan be
ing used by some other clubs, of 
meeting periodically in nearby 
rural communities for their lunch
eon* Women of the Salisbury 
community have already extend
ed the club an invitation of this 
nature

J. Claud* Well*, retiring pres
ident. introduced the new Rotary 
offieers to the club as follows: R. 
8. Green*, president: Horace E. 
Tarver, vice president, and R. L. 
Ragsdale sec ratary-treasurer. The 
new directors are J. Claude Wells, 
W C. Dickey. S. J. Bailey and 
William Raaaell Clark.

KNOWLEDGE CONTEST 
WINNERS

FIRST PRIZE: Wnat Watch— (has. Oren. J ew e ler - 
Value $15 00.

Mrs, Geo. L. Tipton

SECOND PRIZE: Merchandise Order— I exaa Ser
vice Station— Value $5.00.
R. A. Massey

How well do you know your local 
business firms?

That tke business and profes
sional people taking part ia tki* 
contest receieed much public
ity there is no deabt. A* sim
ple te selee at tbe contest ap
peared, man* enewer* were sub
mitted that were wreag ia same 
detail. Lettqr* submitted by 
tbe person* aaused abeee were 
judged as prise winners by 
impartial committae, and they 
slay call at Tbe Democrat of 
free and receiee their prises.

also sell feed and have selected 
the kinds for the best result* for 
they realise that your boat inter
ests are their*. Thia place of 
business is located on the north 
side of Main in the 300 block 
where they do a large wholesale 
and retail trade. What ia the 
name and phone number of thia 
firm and what brand of feed do 
they feature?
Hall County Produce. Phone f 

Merit Mill Feeds

NUMBER ONE
Who are the proprietor* of the 

place of businesa where anything 
and everything that ia made of 
sheet metal of all kind* can be 
made and repaired? This shop is 
located on Seventh street and ia 
fully equipped to handle a job no 
mattar how targe or how small. 
See If you can “ stick" them on 
something that i* made of aheet 
metal. They are expert* when It 
come* to installing heating and 
ventilating systems. Tank* of all 
kinds, drain*, cornice work, etc., 
are readily fumixhed by them. 
TTiey repair or rebuild anything 
in this line and guarantee their 
workmanship and price* to be 
satisfactory. They make a *peC- 

I ial feature o f auto radiator re-

NUMRER FIVE 
Health ia the greatest funda

mental of life. An education ia 
of little value without health. 
Wealth lose* it* aavor unless there I 
is health to enjoy its advantages. 
The atainment and retaining of 
health is a close attention to the I 
nerve lines. When the mental ini-1 
pulses that travel from the brain 
to the nerve cell* in all organ* of 
the body are able to go and come 
with freedom, there ia normal ac
tion in all organa and a state of 
health ia realixed. To free the 
spinal nerve* o f interference so 
that normal function of all or
gans ix at all possible, go to a 
chiropractor and have these spi
nal adjustments made. We do 
not hesitate to recommend the 
services of the well known chir
opractor who ha* an office that is 
modern in detail, located at HI5 
Main street. Who is this reliable 
chiropractor?

DR. LUELLA PAT WIGGINS 
Chiropractor

pairing. Who are the proprietor* 
of this place of business and what 
is the phone number?

COLLINS BROS 
Phone 57*

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Nelson, of 
Floydada. and their daughter. Mrs. 
Otto Forkner, of California, visit
ed her* with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Nelson. Sunday and Sunday night.

NUMBER TWO 
“ The world move*,” so does the 

transit company this sketch re
fers to. It matter* not what you 
want moved, when or where, they 
have the equipment and men 
trained in this line of work to 
move you with neatness and dis
patch. They have a truck for 
every purpose and their service* 
are always satisfactory. Nothing 
ia too large for them to move and 
nothing too small to be given 
careful attention. They make 
daily trip* to Amarillo and Wich
ita Falls, also daily connection* 
with Fort Worth and Dallas, thus 
assuring you of quirk service to 
and from these point*. They will 
move you across the street or 
across the continent. Have a 
large storage room in the 700 
block on Noel where your goods 
will be safe and well taken care 
of. What i* the name and phone 
number of this transit rompany 

I and the name of their “ pick-up" 
rompany in Foyt Worth and Dal-

MF.MPHIS TRANSIT CO. 
Phone 031

NUMBER THREE 
Of all the five senses with 

which the human body 1* endowed, 
the sense of sight i* the most im
portant and the one most abused. 
Poor vision is a handirap to both 
young and old and ia so unneces
sary If proper attention ia given 

I to the eyes There is a reliable 
Optometrist with a modem and 
well equipped office, located up- 

I stairs on Fifth street, not far from 
| the post office, that ia having 
wonderful success in his practice 
of correcting poor vision and oth
er troubles of the eye. This is not 
* aid* line with him, R la his pro
fession. He carries a complete 
stock of optical goods and fits 
glasses scientifically. Do not de
lay but call at bi* office and have 
your eye* tested, it will save you 
considerable regrets later on. 
Who is this reliable Optometrist?

DR J. H. CROFT 
Optometrist

NUMBER SIX
Every day is someone’s birth

day or an occasion of some kind 
when suitable gifts are in order. 
The jewelry atore la, was and al
ways will be the logical place to 
buy suitable "gifts that last," for 
any occasion. This sketch calls 
your attention to a jeweler that 
prides himself on carrying a se
lected line of gift* that meet all 
the demands of the public. He 
ia also a graduate optician and 
carries a complete stock of op
tical goods. If your watch is not 
giving you satisfactory service, 
leave it with him. he will fix it 
so it will split the seconds and 
it will stay fixed. This jewelry 
store is located in the 600 block 
on Main street. What ia the name 
of this jeweler and optician?

CHAS. OREN 
Jewaler

NUMBER FOUR 
Among the important businea* 

and commercial Institutions of 
this city w# wish to call attention 
to the one this sketch refers to, 
for they are big trad* pullers for 
this city They deal in poultry, 
eggs, butter, cream and hide* and 
the farmer* throughout thia dis
trict know that they caa always 
he sure of a roady cash market 
far their peed ace here. The large 
eolame e f kw iasa they do prove* 
the value e f the poultry and dairy 
into recta ia this district. They

NUMBER SEVEN
Do not imagine that all the cars 

you see being driven out west on 
Main street are all going to Ama
rillo, for if you hill notice a good 
many of them turn to the left 
when they get to Tenth street and 
drive into the service station there 
were Texaco products are fea
tured; but that ia not the on!y| 
thing that attracts them, it is also 
for the prompt and efficient aer- 
vie* they get there. If you are 
not a customer of theirs, drive 
out there the next time your car 
need* service and watch them 
work, they use both hands and 
your delay won’t be much longer 
than that that “ should” be made 
at a stop sign. They also grease 
car* and make them run like new j 
again. They do high class tire re
pair work and carry a large stock 
of tires. What 1* the name of 
this service station and what make 
of tire* do they feature?

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
Miller Tire*

NUMBER EIGHT 
What ia the name of the dairy 

wh<y* cows are not only "content
ed" hut are "satisfied" as well? 
Growing children should drink at 
least a quart of milk a day. espec
ially during the summer months, 
but be sure it is pure, clean, fresh 
milk. If you are a patron o f thia 
dairy you ran rent assured you 
are getting of the very beat to be 
had. Visitors are always welcome 
at this dairy and it ia a treat just 
to make a visit there and see the 
sanitary methods they use in 
transporting these products from 
the producer* to the consumers. 
If you are not a patron of thia 
dairy now 1* the time to phone 
14 and have them place yonr name 
on their list of regular atop*. They 
make two deliveriee dally to all 
parts of the city and their pro
duct* are for sale ia nearly all 
store* where milk la told Ask for 
It by name. What Is the name af 
this dairy* “ Cleanliness- I* their 
watchword

CITY DAIRY

Hanna-Pope&Co.,
r — : - - - - - - - - - - - -

“Where Quality is Higher Than Price”

July Specials
Silk Dresses

All Spring Dresses from  20 per cent 

to 33 1-3 per cent discount.

Sport. Street. Afternoon— moat any 
style dress your Summer need could 
demand. Most dresses in one of the 

following groups:

$ 2 .9 5 - $ 4 .9 5  
up to S 2 2 .8 5

Millinery
All Spring Hat* HALF PRICE

All Children s Spring and Summer Hats

98 c

M en s
Clothing

Our Entire Stock of Man’s Clothing on 
Sale at Substantial Savwigs.

Consisting of all-year round weight*.

S P E C I A L
One Group of Men’s Spring 

and Summer Suits

$ 1 4 .8 5
M en s

Trousers
One lot fine Flannels and 
Cashmeres, regular values 

$5.00 to $8.50

$ 2 .9 5  and $ 3 .9 5  pair

Other Typical H anna-Pope &  
Company Values

sreemrarararararmrm R a n  yra wwarwararan— r— r

■■■ ■ ' t ? ?

UNDER THE STERLING PLAN 
TAXES WILL BE REDUCED 

IN HALL COUNTY
The taxpayers of Hall County, including the farmers, horn* 

owners and business men are now assessed an average tax ol 
approximately 45c on the $100.00 valuation to pay for the con
struction of State Highways, a tax that should be borne by the
State.

Under the Sterling Tax Reduction plan the State will as
sume this obligation and pay for it out of the gasoline tax.

The Sterling Tax Reduction Plan will place the burden of
paying for the state roads your county has built on the traffic, 
where it belongs.

The Sterling Plan will provide the state with adequate fund
to build a connected state system of hard surfaced, all-weather 
highways and for paving the gaps over the state without coun
ty aid and without increasing the gasoline tax one penny.

The Sterling Tax Reduction Plan
provides that no property tax shall ever 
be levied to carry out its purposes.

V O T E  FOR R. S. STERLING  
and

O
W

R. S. STERLING 

Hm i Im

Cts4Ms<« fee Gevereee

Explanatory Nete.— The estimated redaction In the tax rate 
hat been calculated in accordance with tk* beat available In
formation. Tke exact figure will depend upon varying con
ditions In each county. But that a material reduction o f the 
ad valorem taxes would be affectod under tbe plan ia certain. J

- M
b. 9 O w
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1$ DROP TWO] THEY’RE O F  -  MEANING THE

* TO TERRIBLE OWLS HAVE GONE TO CAPTURE 
TURK NINE HONORS IN AMARILLO TOURNEY

i

g
1-0 Errorless Game 

July Fourth Best 
This Season

P

The Memphis Owl* fell before 
the fire of the Turkey nine in two 
Carnes at Turkey, Thursday and 
Friday, losing each game by only 
one run. In Thursday’s game the 
Owls took the weak end of a 7 to 
<1 score, and Friday they were 
nosed out in a one run game.

Burleson took the mound for 
the Owls in the first game, and 
was relieved in the seventh inning 
by Clary. Hodges lead the oppo
sition wth Jimmie Garner taking 
the helm in the eighth. Turkey 
t^ok the lead in the first stanxa 

JfY'heek polled out a homer 
0 I  I ' t o  men on bases. The 

y, A  re re unable to overcome 
lead until the eighth when 

\ r r  runs put them in the lead by 
one-run margin. In the ninth 

Turkey came back to make two 
runs after two men had struck 
out, and won the game, 7 to 6.

The game Friday was the best 
exhibition of ball playing that has 
been shown in any Owl game. 
From the start it was a battle be
tween Jack Knight, Owl hurler, 
and J. Bribwell, who held the same 
position with the Turks. For 
eight innings neither team had 
scored or threatened seriously to 
score. J. Bribwell doubled into 
left field, where cars were parked 
so that the fielder had no chance 
to field the ball, and was follow 
ed by Van Meter, who repeated 
the hit to score Bribwell for the 
only run of the game.

As a grand finale, the Owls lost 
the game when Garner flew out 
to shortstop with the bases load 
ed. The game was eTforteM.

-» ..The box scores;
^  Thursday’s Gam«

*m  Ilia—  
, >• P

AB R 
4 0

H PO A 
0 0 3

■
0

c 3 i 1 9 0 0

r y r S  s i
4
5

i
•

2 1 
2 4

1
5

0
3

Thompson, lb 5 0 0 to 0 0
Garner, cf 5 1 1 2 0 0

[ Stuart, rf. ss 4 1 1 0 1 0
Morrison, 3b 5 1 3 0 I 0
Burleson, p, rf 4 1 1 0 0 0

Total . . . 39 6 11 26 13 3
Turkey— 

Van Meter, If 
Guest, 3b 
Cheek, ss 
Garner, cf, p 
Bribwell, c 
Meacham, lb

Tit
o l

>n-
he

as-

o f
ic,

n d
ier
Lin-

The Memphis Owls, loaded for 
bear, wara escartad to Amarillo 
Wednesday by sevaral local 
faas. Tba Wisa Birds will lom- 
pota ia tba annual Globe-News 
Baseball Tournamant, which 
opanad July 10.

Thu Dumocrat cannot supply 
tba informatiou as to what days 
tba Owls will play. Tils sched
ules aru made up from day to 
day, as aliminations davalap, and 
it is sugfastod that local faas

watch tha Amarillo Daily News 
each morning during tha tourna
ment for this information.

If the Owls draw a gama this 
week end, large numbers of fans 
from Memphis ore • s pec ted to 
journoy to Amarillo to watch 
their favorites in action.

Tho Owls will bo aliminatad 
in tho contost as soon as thay 
losa two games. But, as Man- 
agar Bobbia Clary puts it, “Ws 
hope wo don’t lose svun on# 
,*m s."

into the box fur the first time this I 
season. Even at that Clary held j 
them until they ran in some pinch
hitters, 
him.

who were too much for

Total . . .  37 7 10 27 » 
xBatted for Bribwell in 9th.

Memphis
Turkey

110 000 ISO— « 
301 000 102— 7

Home run— Cheek. Three-base 
hits— Wilson. Morrison, Foster. 
Two-base hit—Cheek. Sacrifice
hit— Stuart. Stolen base*— Wil
son, Garner. Double play— Clary 
to Tunnel! to Thompson. Run* 
batted in— Wilson, Tunnell, Mor
rison 2. Burleson, Clary, Cheek 3, 
Garner, Foster 2. C. Wise. Bases 
on balls— Off Hodge* 2 in 7 1-2 
innings, off Garner 1 in 1 1-2 in
nings. Struck out— By Burleson 
4 In 6 1-2 innings, by Clary 4 in 
2 1-2 innings, by Hodges 8 in 7 1-2 
innings. Hit by pitcher—Clary 
(Hodges), le f t  on bases— Mem
phis 10, Turkey 4. Time of game 
2 hours and 5 minutes. Umpirka, 
Fran*, Walker.

O ff J. Bribwell 1. Struck out—  
By Knight 1, by J. Bribwell 3. 
Hit by pitcher— Wessels (J. Brib- 
well). Left on bases— Memphis 
8. Turkey 4. Time of game— 1 
hour and 50 minute*. Umpi 
Stephens and Kranx.

i f-Jere and Ther[7
IN SPORTS 

BY ADRIAN ODOM ]
When the Owl* lost to Turkey 

in the two holiday games, they 
were games worth losing. That 
first game shouldn’t have been 
lost, however. The Owls outplay
ed the Terrible Turks, but when 
Burleson played out, there was no 
relief pitcher. Clary had to go

It seems to be impossible to get I 
away from cow-pasture ball. The ] 
umpires in that game were the j 
poorest that ever called an Owl j 
game. It is not that the umpires 1 
were “ crooked,’’ they just didn’t j 
know baseball. The Owls played 
under a decided handicap in the! 
number of players that they had ] 
available.

— x-x—
The second game was one of 

the greatest ball games ever play
ed in this part of the country. It 
was a battle between the pitchers, 
that ended with one run and no 
errors. It did not matter who 
was victorious. What we must 
have now is a three game series 
with Turkey at Memphis right af
ter the tournament.

— x-x—
l^ie Owls are in Amarillo now 

where they are going to make a 
strong bid for first place in the 
News-Globe tournament. The team 
that took the road up there is the 
best that the Owls have had this 
season, which is saying a whole 
lot, for the night birds have played 
some very good ball in the last 
few weeks. The Memphis team ia 
known throughout the Panhandle 
as on* of the strongest.

— x-x—
Bobby Jones at Interlachen shot 

his first practice round in par. A 
few day* ago many golfers were 
playing the course to become ac
quainted with it. and they blamed 
their unfamiliarity with the 
course for the high scores they 
turned in. Bobby shot a par on

KEEPING UP 
WITH THE OWLS

Tbs Owls have playsd 21 
games, won 14 and lost 6—-o 
percentage of .714.

RESULTS
THURSDAY— Memphis «. Tur

key 7.
FRIDAY — Mempkis 0. Turkey

I.
SUNDAY— Mempkis IS. Mc

Lean 4.

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Starting' Thursday, July 10, 

al Iba News-Globe Tournament, 
Amarille.

hi* first round on the course, and 
did not know what lay in front 
of him on the fairways. That 
speaks for itself.

— x-x—
Frank Snyder ia to remain as 

manager of the Fort Worth Cata, 
and all the rumor* that have had 
it otherwise are wrong. If a man 
were turned out just because his 
team loses, there would be many 
jobless managers and no teams. 
Snyder has been against some real 
work arith the rats and on the 
whole has done some excellent 
work with good results.

SUNDAY'S GAME 
IS PERFECT 

WASHOUT
McLean Nine Proves 
Easy Victim For 

Memphis Owls
In one of the poorest exhibi

tions of baseball ever seen in 
Memphis, the Owls knocked Mc- 
1-ean out of Owl Park, Sunday, by 
a 13 to 4 score. Kitxgeraid took 
the mound for the visitors, and, 
although he looked sick before the 
Owls’ onslaughter, he was not re
lieved until the seventh by Ford. 
Walker carried the pivot position 
for tho Owls, and for him the Mr- 
Lean nine were easy victims.

Morrison took the five gallon* 
of gasoline with a homer in the 
third inning, when the right field
er stood by end watched what he 
thought to be a foul ball hit Bear 
him and bounce over the fence.

The box scorer

McLean—
N. Seago, ss
G. Close, cf 
Bid well, rf 
B. Close, If, lb 
P. Seago, 8 b 
Parker, lb 
Smith, 2b 
Gunn, c 
Fitxgeratd. p 
Ford, if, p 
Mayhand, c 
Hick*. 3b 
xCohen

5
3
4
4 
4
1
3
1

If 4 
3 
3 
1 
1

0 0

0 1 
1 0

Total . . .  37 4 « 24 (  5 
xBatted for Smith in 9th.
Memphis
MrLean

Mr. nnd Mrs C. S. Compton 
left Sunday for a ramping trip 
through New Mexico.

Miss Ruby Adams and Erin 
Jones Couch spent the week end 
eieiting friends in Amarillo.

026 Oil 40x— IS 
000 001 003—  4

Home run— Morriscn. Thro*,
base hit*— Maddox^ Morrison.
Kitxgeraid. Two-base hity—
Thompson, Walker. Sacrifice hit* 
— Tunnell, Thompson, G. Close 
Stolen bases— Maddox, Clary 2, 
Wilson. Tunnell, Wesaels 3, Gar
ner 2. Walker. B. Close. BidwalL 
P. Seago, Cohen. Run* batted la 
— Maddox 2. Thompson 2. Wesaels 
2, Garner, Morriaon 2, Tunnell 2. 
Clary, Cohan, Mayhand. Basea os 
balls— Off Fitsgerald 3 in «  1-2 
innings, o ff Ford 1 in 1 1-2 In
nings. Struck out— By Fitxgerald

Memphis— AB R H PO A F. 4 in 6 1-2 innings, by Ford 1 Hi
Maddox, cf 6 0 2 2 0 1 1 1-2 innings, by Walker 9. Hit
Clary, ss 3 1 1 1 6 0 by pfecher— Clary (Pittgarraldl
Wilson. If 2 1 1 2 • 0 2. Left on basea— Memphis 1L
Tunnell, 2b 6 2 1 0 4 1 McLean 6. Time of game 2 hours
Thompson, lb 4 1 2 11 1 0 36 minutes. Umpires— Stephans
Weasels, c 4 1 3 10 0 0 and Murphy.
Garner, rf 6 2 1 0 0 •
Morriaon, Sb 6 2 2 1 9 1 Misses Lucille and Dorothy
Walker, p 4 1 2 0 a 1 Pope, and Mr. and Mrs Rex Sul-
Stuart, If 3 2 0 0 0 • livan, of Qnanah, visited with

Total . . . 41 13 16 27 12 2 Thursday.

Friday’!  Game
Memphis— AB R H PO A E

Clary, s* 4 0 0 2 3 0
Wessels, c 3 0 0 2 1 0
Wilson, If 4 0 1 4 0 0
Tunnell, 2b 4 0 0 1 3 0
Thompson, lb 4 0 1 10 1 0
Garner, cf 4 0 2 2 0 0
Stuart, rf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Morrison, 3b 3 0 0 l 0 0
Knight, p 3 0 0 1 3 0

Total . . . 32 0 4 24 11 0
Turkey—  

Van Meter, If 4 0 1 2 0 0
Guest, 3b 4 0 2 1 3 0
Garner, 2b 2 0 0 0 3 0
Cheek, ss 3 0 0 2 3 0
Wise, cf 3 0 0 2 0 0
Meacham, lb 3 0 2 15 0 0
E. Bribwell. e 3 0 0 S 0 0
Morrison, rf 3 0 1 2 0 0
J. Bribwell, p S 1 1 0 3 0

Total . . . 28 1 7 27 12 0

Memphis 000 000 000— 0
Turkey 000 000 Olx—-1

Three-base hit— Thompson. 2- 
base hit*—Garner 2, Van Meter, 
Guest, Meacham, Morrison, J. 
Bribwell. Sacrifice hit— Jim Gar
ner. Double play— Clary to Tun
nell to Thompson. Run batted In 
— Van Meter. Base* on balls—

one!
W h y ... our

General Electric Refrigerator 
saves ns m oney every d a y !

It  it tru e  t to n o m y  to ow n  the  
Refrigerator with the M onitor Top

APPORD 00*1 Ask say of your friends 
O  who ha* AngAl on*. General Electric 
Refrigerasor* actually lew  money They 
run *« s coet of a few cents a di) The 
rftcieocy of the Monitor Top, with its her 
meticslly Mated mechanism, sees to «A*/
And your milk and meal’and fruit sod 
vegetables that would spoil in t tempera 
lure let* cold, sea kept fresh snd whole- 
torn*. So you a n  there, too’
The dependability of the 
Monitor Top tea* to
If you sea thinking of as 
;>*nse—bay the njrigirasni
with the Monitor Top—the
General Mactnc. Vary Hnle 
cash it reqaired to bay one 
Our easy urn# payment pH n

uremta damme
mat ii m ilder and ol

•  •

E N E R A L  #  E L E C T R I C

RAYMOND BALLEW

Chesterfield
M uILDER, YES— B U T  S O M E T H IN G  M ORE. 
Chesterfield offers richness, aroma, satisfying 
flavor.

BE TTER  T A S T E — that s the answer; and 
that’s what smokers get in Chesterfield in full
est measure— the flavor snd aroma o f  mellow  
tobaccos, exactly blended and cross-blended. 
Better taste, and milder to o !

It!**. > Mrans Tonscca Ca
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DALLAS PLANS WATERWAY TO 
GULF AS NEW CANALIZATION 

OF TRINITY IS DEDICATED
DALLAS, July 10.— AU the 

drama and pageantry attendant 
•tick an important affair will he 
in evidence, Monday, July 14, 
12:30 p. a . when the Dredge John 
J. Simmon*, which will (trike the 
firat blow in the canaliiation of 
the Trinity River to the Gulf of 
Mexico, will be dedicated. Im
mediately after the dedication cer- 
emoniee, the giant “spider ’—
dredge propeller—will bite deeply 
into the mud and water of the 
Trinity River Reclamation district
__the first step in the construction
of a turning basin and the canal- 
ixation of the Trinity River which 
will bring the sea to Dallas and 
Tort Worth.

The spectacular affair will be 
under the auspices » f Fort Worth, 
DaDss. Trinity River Navigation 
Association, Trinity River Recla
mation District. Chambers «f 
Commerce and Civic Chibe of all 
citiss affected by navigation 
plans.

The committee of arrangements
consists of John Carpenter, presi
dent of the Navigation Assort* 
tioa. Roy Miller, vice-president 
o f tbs Association. Walter Scott, 
o f Fort Worth, also one of the

will form the background of the 
parade. The ceremony st the 
dredge includes an invocation de
livered by a local clergyman, and 
the christening of the dredge with 
a bottle o f water from the Gulf 
of Mexico by a Fort Worth girl. 
The christening of the dredge with 
gulf water will symbolise the 
union of the gulf and the river.

H oa or  Sim m ons
Tribute will be paid to Super

visor John J. Simmons, in whose 
honor the dredge is named. One
of the local judiciary will be asked 
to pay homage to Mr. Simmons for 
his zealous, untiring activity In 
behalf of the reclamation project.

The main speakers will be 
Major Fox and Roy Miller. 
Immediately after Major Fox's 
speech. the dredge will be 
thrown Into operation and 
work on the navigation of the 
Trinity will begin. A tour of the 
reclamation district is also part of 
the program. The viaitofc, di
vided into groups, will be guided 
over the district by engineers who 
will explain the various engineer- 
ing feature*. A banquet is plan
ned for Monday night at one of 
the local hotels.

Engineers contend that the nav-1

Konjola Ended 
Two Years Of 

Stomach Misery
Again This New aad Different 

Mndinina Skews Why It Has 
Besom. Fai

! mnnt of from six to eight bottles I
! be used if best result* are to be 
j obtained.

Konjola is sold in Memphis, 
Texas, at Leverett-WiUiam* Drug
C o. and by all the beat druggists 
in all towns throughout this entire 
section.— Adv.

Strange, but absolutely true—  
Konjola. the new and different 
medicine seem* at the very peak 
of its powers when pitted against 
the stubborn cases that have held
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C. LEE RUSHING

Aseociation leaders: E. T. Noyes, j
eonsulting engineer to the recla-1 _K|_ _ „ _____ __________
mat ion district and Fort worth 
aad Dallas business leaders 

Expect 10.000
The program calls for the at

teadance of Major R. F. Fowler. 
United States engineer at 
Orleans and leading civic and basi- 
nees officials of Fort Worth, Dal
las and all cities affected by navi
gation plans. It is expected that 
10,000 will witness the dedication 
ceremonies

The ceremony will be initiated 
with a grand parade from the City 
Hall to the reclamation district at 
noon. Floats provided by the var- 
loua clubs of the rity, augmented

able to the Panama ('anal project.

I1 Instead of joining two oceans, the 
river will unite the Gulf of Mex- 

| ieo and the thriving citia* from 
I Galveston to Fort Worth, opening 

f j n  "*w * rad* territory and giving 
these cities a chance to send their 
products into the competitive mar
kets of the world at waterway 
rate*.

Miss Lois Harrell spent Sunday 
in Amarillo.

Lee Cason, of Hereford, spent 
the Fourth of July in Memphis.

Miss Emil Brewer, of Canyon, 
hv the fire and police department I muted with her mother in Mem

---------- hanli nf Fort Worth and Mallav  ̂phis from Thursday until Monday.

MRS BERTIE COWAN
on with bulldog-like tenacity. Take 
for example, the experience of 
Mrs. Bertie Cowan. 414 West 
Second street. Fort Worth, Texas, 
who says:

“ For two years the lightest of 
foods caused misery. At times 1 
had to gasp for breath, and I 
belched up bits of undigested 
food. I took soda constantly. My 
kidneys gave me trouble too. I 
had backache and had to rise many 
times at night. But Konjola end
ed all thia, and today my back is 
free from pain, my nerve* are 
steady, I sleep soundly and waks 
up every morning rested and re
freshed.”

Thus Konjola works, swiftly yet 
surely. It is strongly recommend- 
ad however, that a complete treat-

I-cgal reserve life insur
ance plays no favorites.

I The man or woman o f  , 
moderate incom e can se
cure it on the same basis 
as their wealthier neigh- j
hors.

(
Have you enough life in
surance ?

4-8-2
SERV IC E M A N  FOR

AGI ’m an  e xp e rie n ce d  
t ir e  m an and 

I  e lioose the  n ew  
F e d e ra l.

a Ink m e v rh y"

Figure It Out 
—Then Do It!

This business o f saving is a problem. It requires lots and lots of 

"figurin '". O nce determined to cut your expenses to the core 

and d o  without a few little delicacies and luxuries you can ac
complish your ob ject— a substantial bank account. And once a 

real bank balance in your name becom es a reality you will be 
thoroughly converted to the religion o f saving.

CITIZENS STATE 
----  BANK ------

m

Y o u n t,

D,’ to TOD ever change a tire in the 
Middle of the afternoon on a Fourth 
of July when you had the whole fam
ily along'' Hememher how it mined  
the day for you?

Buy a set of Federals SOU  and play 
safe. Y o u ’ ll be glad you did for a 
mightv long time afterwarda.Thia  
Federal ia a new kind of tire, fine a 
125c larger cushion of pure air. You 
know what that mean* You ride on

Besides being the most <v>mfortable 
tires, the New Federals are the fastest 
tires out. M urk better pick-up is 
yours, with them on. Better braking. 
Yon see the new Federal# hare a 
Rim - Wide full contact tread barked 
up w ith  an  e x tr a  a m o u n t o f  
hew rubber. That’s why they make 
your car steer m

O f course you get extra mileage.
Lots of it— 50,000 miles and more 
of excess mileage out o f the new 
Federal Dr Luxe

If you don’t believe me, think thia 
ia too good to be true, just read how 
fax we go with you. This “ Money- 
back’’ Guaranty upon which all 
Federal* are sold will tell you.

“ If after 30 days’ use you are not 
fully convinced that these new-type 
Federal Tires give you more luxuri
ous, air-cushioned riding comfort, 
better acceleration, easier steering, 
firmer braking, and the assurance o f 
maximum mileage, return them and 
vour m oney w ill he re fu n ded ."

FEDERAL
Life* nn atUlete  In Iks  p i n k  off 
s o a d t t i o n .  I p s s l ,  s i t s a f i k  
s a t  stooalao lu  |*srfaet

Buy those Cold 
Medal auto awnings 
and Panama seat
covering* while you 

can enjoy them most

J. D. LAGRONE SERVICE STATION
Oils and Gas —

Electric Cookery Gives You 
More Hours of Playtime

Don’t let your 
C ook ing Tasks 
chain you to the 
kitchen! W ith an 
E lectric Range, 

you will be able to serve more 
appetizing and more Health
ful Meals, and at the tame 
time save hours and hour* of 
time each week— to devote to 
more congenial and worth
while pursuits.

— A n  afternoon 
d riv e ; b r id g e  
party; the mati
nee— all are pos
sible when the 

Electrio Range does your  
cooking— for with the Auto
matic Time and Temperature 
C on trols, you merely place 
the com plete meal in the 
oven— the cooking is done 
Automatically and to perfec
tion.

Special Prices— Special Terms
For a limited time the West Texas Utilities Com
pany it making a special offer on the Hotpoint 
Electric Range. Let one of the salesmen explain 
and demonstrate the many superiorities of Elec
tric Cookery. This opportunity will last only a 

short while— it will pay you to investigate at once.

W fe stT e x a s U tilit ie s  Company

j

t
m



GOVERNOR

Whenever the electorate of Texas can free 
itself from factional politics, then, and not un
til then, will the professional politican become 

. an extinct race; and again so long as any sec
tion of our state is hindered and torn by fac
tional prejudices, brought about principally 
by ambitious politicians, it is hard for a leader 
to arise in such section to command the undi
vided support of the constructive thought of 
such section. We have eleven candidates in 
the race for the Democratic nomination for the 
office of Governor and ten of these hail from 
that part of Texas, not included in what is 
known as West Texas, and only one from the 
section geographically known as West Texas. 
The ten candidates are naturally the result of 
a political condition born of many years of 
political strife, not sought nor sanctioned by 
the constructive and conservative thought of 
such section, but brought about by political 
ambitions of would-be leaders and fostered by 
a spirit of factionalism that years of political 
differences have brought about. West Texas 
is in a more happy situation regarding these 
matters than any other section of our great 
State, in not being burdened to the extent that 
other sections are; and for the time being 
should be the best able to offer to the state and 
the voters of the state a candidate that will and 
can solv£ the problem confronting the people 
of our great state along these lines. It could 
be the misfortune of West Texas, as it now ap
pears to be the misfortune of other sections, to 
be burdened with this same condition of fac
tional politics, and a candidate for each faction 
seeking support, not on the issues of a proper 
administration of the government of Texas, 
but primarily on the ground of some issue not 
an issue in the race for Governor, but some 
issue foreign to the Governors race merely to 
ride into office.

Happily this condition does not exist and 
Senator Clint C. Small, geographically the 
candidate from the western part of our state, 
offers an opportunityy to the voters of the 
Democratic party of the state to harmonize 
that it may again be the party of actions rather 
than one of factions. Constructive and conser-

And Bury 
Factional 
Politics In 

Texas
vative minds in all parts of the state are being 
moved by this view, as their thoughts are in
dexed in the columns of the daily papers thru- 
out the state, and it remains for us, the neigh
bours of Senator Small, and also a people not 
yet badly tom by factional politics and politi
cians, to stand faithfully by our guns and see 
that the Senator is given our united support and 
that we all go to the polls and cast our ballots' 
to “ ADJOURN POLITICS AND DEVELOP 
TEXAS” . Can we afford to do less to ad
vance the cause of our neighbor in his aspira
tions to serve the state as its Governor, when 
great and conservative minds thruout the state 
are supporting him with the fervent desire that 
in him Texas might be spared for the next two 
yeai-s at least from bitter factional politics?

Senator Small’s platform is constructive, 
it has nothing if the political hullabaloo, nor 
the cure for all ills of the people in it of the 
kind that the people have been burdened with 
during every political campaign for the last 
twenty years. Nothing of those characters of 
promises that are impossible of fulfillment and 
only made for the purpose of obtaining votes. 
His stand on the penitentiary question is the 
only safe and sane and conservative manner 
by which this question should be solved. To 
dispose of the penitentiary' lands and re-estab
lish a penitentiary elsewhere would mean a 
great sacrifice to the state for those lands 
would have to be sold at a sacrifice that the 
state can ill afford to bear. Oil has been found 
and is being produced near parts of these lands 
and if such is to develop the state should retain 
it in order that the state may obtain the profits. 
Again the cost of re-establishing it elsewhere 
would cost millions more than what is neces

sary to be spent to modernize the penitentiary 
as it now stands. The Senator’s program of 
making the penitentiary self sustaining would 
be the business man’s program to accomplish 
this. He stands squarely for law enforcement 
and promises the full powers of the governor’s 
office if he should be elected to accomplish 
such enforcement as the people desire. He 
has stood in the past for the protection of the 
rights of property of the individual and during 
his short time in the State Senate has made his 
name known thruout the state as a champion 
of the rights of the individuals in their claim of 
title to lands that they had honestly purchased 
from the state and paid taxes upon them, for 
years, when such rights were being questioned 
by selfish interests because of the discovery of 
oil, etc. He still stands for policy in harmony 
with the fight he has already so faithfully 
made. He believes in Texas institutions and 
while inviting the people from everywhere to 
come to our state and become a part of us, 
guaranteeing to them a square deal if they 
come, he denies the right to those who prosper 
in Texas and fail to bear their part of the ex
penses of government to curtail the business 
of Texas. In his own language “ All things be
ing equal, the Texas tax dollar should be spent 
with Texans and thereby offer an opportunity 
for this dollar to return to the pockets from 
whence it came” . His position on highways 
is commendatory, also his position with refer
ence to the regulation of utilities. His is a con
structive platform and West Texas should be 
proud of the broad, open fight he is making.

In the language of some other citizen who 
has endorsed him, let us say, “ He is sometimes 
referred to as the West Texas candidate for 
Governor. He is. We cannot move his place 
of residence and do not want to. He would 
not dare offer for State office without West 
Texas endorsement.

Let us say to all Texas that we who know 
him best, his home folks, offer Clint Small to 
all Texas, approving his private life and per
sonal character and applauding his public 
record.”

“Let’s Adjourn Politics and Develop Texas”
(This Space Paid for by Memphis Supporters of Small)
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(Primary Ballot Is Lengthy; 
Heaviest In Several

m
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Fxcvtl with the longest ballot 
in a number of yoara, voters will 
go to Ike polls on July 26th with 
a “ light smart”  of acrutching to 
do. Keen competition in the go« 
ernor's rnce, as well as some Hall 
County races, has lengthened the 
ballot considerably.

Byron Baldwin, secretary of the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
in Hall County, and precinct chair
man, has issued some informstioa 
pertaininir to absentee voters in 
eeanection with the coming pci-

*I
•
a
V
■

>I
»

of the“ Voters already out 
state," Mr Baldwin 
appear before a notary public for 
identification and must exhibit

their poll tax receipts or make an 
affidavit that their poll taxes have 
been paid. They may then secure 
a ballot from the county clerk.

“ Absentee voters who expect 
le leave the county within the next 
few days must abide by the fol
lowing ruling, an excerpt from the 
Texas Election Laws.”

Any qualified elector, as de
fined by the laws of this stats, 
who expects to be absent from 
the county of his or her resi
dence on the day of the elec
tion may vote subject to the 
following conditions, to-wit At 
some time not more than ten 
days nor leas than three days 
prior to the date of such elec

tion such elector shall make hia 
or her personal appearance be
fore the county clerk of his or 
her residence, and if personally 
unknown to such clerk shall be 
identified by at least two repu
table ntiiens of such county, 
and shall deliver to such clerk 
hia or her poll tax receipt or 
exemption certificate, entitling 
him or her to vote at ouch elec
tion, and said clerk shall de
liver to such elector one ballot 
which has been prepared for 
use in accordance with the law 
for use in such election which 
shall then and there be marked 
by said elector . . . .

Far United
C. A. M1TCHNER of Irion County 
ROBERT L. HENRY of Harris County 
MORRIS SHEPPARD of Bowie County

C. C. MOODY of Tarrant County 
BARRY MILLER of Dallas County 
THOMAS B LOVE of Dallas County 
PRANK PUTNAM of Harris County 
MIRIAM A. FERGUSON of Travis County 
R. S. STERLING of Hams County 
PAUL LOVEN .f Comal County 
CUNT C SMALL of Collingsworth County 
C. E. WALKER of Tarrant County 
EARLE B MAYFIELD of Bosque County 
JAMES YOUNG of Kaufasan County

For Lieutenant Governor:
EDGAR WITT of McLennan County 
JAMES P. (Jimmie) ROGERS of Hams 

County
VIRGIL E ARNOLD of Harm County
J. F HAIR of Bexar < unty

L. DARWIN of Lamar Countya . .. m  ■  ■ ■
J. D. PVRNELL of Wicbita County 
STERLING P STRONG of D»!1a> County

For Attorney General:
JAMES V ALLRED .if Wn hita County 
ROBERT LEE BOBBITT of Webb County 
CECIL STOREY of Wilbarger County 
ERNEST BECKER of Dallaa County

For State C nraptrolW o f Public Ac coon ti:
ARTTUr L  MILLS of McLennan County 
GEOR 'E H  SHEPPARD of Nolan County

Fur State Treasurer:
ED A. CHRISTIAN of Bexar County 
JOHN E. DAVIS of Dallas County 
nTART.TT T .n r m R T  .r Tram  County 
WALTER C. CLARK of Treria County 
J. R BALL of Pannin County

S M N MARRS of Tram County

^ROBERt T^PREEMAN  of Hill County 
R M WEST of Grimes County 
H. L  (Hub) MADDUX of Cberokee County

For

For

J. K Mr DONALD of Ellis County 
EDWIN WALLER of Hays County 
A. H. KING of Throckmorton County

For Commissioner of the General Land Officui
JOKKIE W BURKS of Travie County
C. E  JOHNSON of Hair County 
J. H. WALKER of Hill County

For State Railroad Commissioner:
NAT PATTON of Houston County 
PAT M NEFF of McLennan County 
H. O. JOHNSON of Harris County 
W GREGORY HATCHER of Dallas County

For Chief Justice of the Supreme Court:
COVEY C. THOMAS of I^Snlle County 
C. M CURETON of Bosque County

For Judge of the Court of Criminal Appenla:
O. S LATTIMORE of Travis County 
JAMES A. STEPHENS of Knox County

For Congressman ISth Congressional District:
JAMES O. CADE of Potter County 
MARVIN JONES of Potter County

For Chief Justice o f the Court of Civil 
Appeals 7th District:

R. W. HALL of Potter County 
For Representative of 121st Representative 

District:
SAM A BRYANT of Hall County 

For District Attorney 100th Judicial District:
W A McINTOSH of Hall County 
JAS. C MAHAN of Collingsworth County

For District Clerk:
D. H. ARNOLD 

For County Judge:
M. 0 . GOODPASTURE
a . r  m>ppM*N

For County Clerk:
JNO. R TURLINGTON 
MISS EDNA BRYAN 

For Comity Attorney:
W. J. BRAGG 

For Tax Collector:
J. H. (Holt) BOWNDS 
L  G. (Joe) IwBERRY

For Tax Aaeeeaor:
O. C. (Dandy) HOLLIS 
J. E. (Shorty) HUGHS 
A. G. POWELL 
BAILEY GILMORE

For Sheriff:
J. D. MAY 
S. A. CHRISTIAN 
J. K. GIBSON 
PRANK COX 
J. H. ALEXANDER 
LINDSEY E. HILL 

For County Superintendent: 
THEODORE SWIFT 
MRS. ROY L  GUTHRIE 

For Comity Treasurer:
J. B. LANDIS 
MISS GRACE WILSON

B H l ^ B i  
w. a :

For Cotmtv
J. B. BURNETT 
W M. (Billie) WALKER 
J. W. SAUNDERS 

For Ju.bc* of Pane* Precinct

No. 1>

No. St

R. N. GIL1.IS 
W. L. WHEAT 

For Constable 
B. WILSON 
J. Y. SNOW 

For County
A. R. McMASTER 

For Constable Precinct No. St
T. M. COX

For County Commirsinner Prec
B. T. PREWITT 
L. C. PAYNE

For County Commissioner Prwdnct No. 4 l
H. R. IRBY

For Constable Pradnct No. 4 :
L. H. COKER

Mr. and Mrs. R. L.1 Madden, and 
Miu Helen Madden, left Wed nr* 
day evening for a short trip to 
Dallaa, Fort Worth, Eastland and
Abilene. .

No. Si

Hollii Boren hna been eerioifa- 
ly ill for the peat several day*, 
but was able to be down town 
again Thursday.

Mrs. Hope S. Swan, of Rolan, 
has returned home after a two 
months visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. J. Joyce.

For County Surveyor :
THOMPSON

R. D. RIVERS 
For Justice of Pam 

J. S. MrKEE
No. 4 l

No. It
For Public Weigher

A. H. GARRETT
No. Si

We have Ice cold watermelons, 
at all times, prepared to serve la 
cafe or to take out. Rube’s Cof
fee Shop. i-tc

No. It

For County
J. M. McKELVY 

For Prwda
Mrs. E. T. Miller and Spurgaon 

drove to Abilene Monday of this 
weak

Saturday Specials
P A ffoa  M AXW ELL HOUSE 6 

1 CC 3-LB. CAN (1.12

Bananas Z „ 25c
1 1

Raisins PACKAGE 28c
Sugar i (1.30
Peaches Z ?  22c

1 ILdCllULC , HEADS— 2 FOR 1 1 1 cn o

JOE WIU HAVE
I PLENTY DRESSED CHICKENS 
I FISH. BARBECUE AND FINE ROASTS AND STEAKS

1 B. & M. Groce
ORDER FROM OUR COMPLETE STOCK —  PHOt

ry
HE 122 OR 410

The Democrat Anticipates 
and Meets the Needs

tM

' +

o f Its Readers

No expense or effort is ever spared by The 
Democrat in providing its readers with the type 
of local news they desire. In this connection, 
sports are important. Hundreds of local fans 
are following the Memphis Owls as they defeat 
team after team in this section. Now that the 
Owls are competing in the Globe-News Tourna
ment, interest is at fever heat. Fans want the 
news of their home team. Anticipating this de:  
sire, The Democrat has detailed its sports editor, 
Adrian Odom to cover the activities of the Owls 
throughout their stay in Amarillo. Mr. Odom will 
remain at the Tournament, to serve Democrat 
readers, until it closes. Just another little service 
that makes The Democrat FIRST IN EVERYTHING

H  clasi’ V ,

■ ■ H O T

The Memphis Democrat
Your Home Paper
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Fifty Years Of Wedded Bliss

\
Mr. Mr*. D. H. Araeld, tU v«, rM tillj ctUkrat*^ lh*ir

C*I4*m waMMiaf M aivtrurf. 1 k« m c m Im  « i i  aarkt^ by a racap* 
tbair boaor at tba Kaaaa of Mr*. Elmor 3. SbaJlay, a 

4aagbtar. Mr. AraalM ia 7§ aad Mrs. Araald 4a 71.

m m  w o lv e s  to
FIGHT OUT GRUDGE?

ft

A
X ie * g  b

That the Memphis Owls are con
sidered favorites to win the Globe- 
News Baseball Tournament in 
Amarillo, which opened Thursday 
of this week, is emphasized in 
stories that have appeared in the 
Amarillo Daily News and the 
Amarillo Globe during the last 
few days.

Clubs in other towns in the 
Panhandle admit that Memphis 
had a strong aggregation several 
weeks before entering the tour
nament, and now that the Wise 
Bird nine has been strengthened 
considerably they look to the Owls 
as real contenders for the crown 
and first money.

| After Turkey defeated Mem
phis in two straights during the 

of July picnic in the Gob- 
the Turks banded theifl-
h the Silverton Wolves 
ed the tourney under 

\ of the latter. Natur- 
is somewhat of a grudge 

between the Wolves and 
the Owls, and the Amarillo news
papers have not overlooked the 
opportunity to play up this fact.

For instance, read this comment 
that appeared in Wednesday’s 
Amarillo Globe:

"And then there is that sweet, 
refreshing bitterness between the 
Memphis Owls and the Silverton 
Wolves. When the town of Sil
verton learned that the Owls were 
entered, fans got busy and picked 
up almost bodily the nine repre
senting Turkey, added a few first 
class players and announced they 

-y e a r ly  to beat the world, but 
w*\ly Memphis. The Owls 

>d in their eyes and 
ijoy nothing better than 

Ae team to send the Wolves 
r way to final showers.”

'  All of which goes a long way 
toward intimating that the Owls’ 
first game in the tournament will 
probably be against the Wolves. 
"Nothing," declared Manager Bob
by Clary, “ would suit me better. 
I feel certain we can defeat the 
Turkey-Silverton bunch, simply 
because It is our time to win a 
game from them, if for no other 
good reason. However, we have

16 good reasona in the form of 
husky players who are alt in tip
top shape.”

TEXACO OIL IS 
LAUDED BY 

DEALER
Kinslow Says New 
Lubricant Is Making 

History.
It has been known for some 

years that changing engine de
signs and driving conditions were 
making increasingly heavy de
mands upon the motor lubricants. 
Oil refiners have made every ef
fort to perfect new oils with bet
ter body qualities to enable them 
to stand up and provide effective 
lubrication. The problem has 
been to provide an oil with the 
necessary tougher, longer-lasting 
body and at the same time not 
sacrifice any of the other qual
ities such as purity, and the abil
ity to flow and lubricate at zero.

The Texas Company has been 
successful, according to C. W. 
Kinslow. "The new Texaco Gol
den Motor Oil recently announc
ed by the Texas Company and 
now on sale by Texaco Filling 
Stations throughout the country is 
creating a sensation in automotive 
and oil refining circles,”  Mr. Kins- 

I low said. "The new Texaco Mo
tor Oil has a remarkably tough 

I body. It is crack-proof; it flows 
at zero; and it has an exception
ally low carbon residue for an oil 
of like viscosity.

"The oil presents the combined 
efforts of the marketing and 

| technical divisions of the Texas 
Company to produce an oil of 

j pronounced superiority incorporat- 
, ing the highest attainable develop
ment of all the desirable qualities 
a motor oil should have for max
imum performance under all en

gine condition*.
"It is refined from a special 

selection of the major crudes to 
give greater viscoeity at higher 
operating temperatures with a 
lower viscosity at lower tempera
tures, and at the same time re
tain the exceptionally low carbon 
reaidue content which has always 
characterized Texaco Motor Oil in 
the past.

“ It haa a flatter viscosity curve, 
the low pour test characteristic ia 
improved in that the force neces
sary to shear the oil la leas, tha 
flash and fire points are higher 
and the carbon residue still low.

"laboratory testa and road test 
on the oil’s performance have 
shown that the new Texaco ia an 
unquestionably superior motor oiL 
It is manufactured in five grades 
conforming to Society of Automo
tive Engineers Viscosity ratings 
and on sale everywhere in the 
United States at 30 cents a quart 
with the exception of the very 
heaviest grade, which ia sold at 36 
cents a quart.”

Owls Play Pam pa
i r  #n timed from page 1)

day’s game.
The Owl aggregation, happily 

encamped at a tourist park near 
Metro Dark, is not over-confident, 
but the boys do feel sure of them
selves. They are entering the dia
mond this afternoon determined to 
win.

Apparently few of the other 
clubs entered in the tournament 
have as much talent in their pitch
ing staffs. Most of the other 
clubs have four pitchers. Some 
have five, but Memphis has six, 
which is one reason Manager Bob
by Clary is telling the cock-eyed 
world that the Owls expect to be 
in the fight for several days to 
come.

The Coining Generation

This wide-awake, bright eyed 
baby i. Mary Milaas Cochran, 
aiae month, old daughter of
Mr. ood Mrs. Folia Cechrao of 
Ohio homo City.

Mary Milass aad bar mother 
ora risitiog with tha yeaog 
lady’ s grandmother, Mrs. W. M. 
Milam this weoh.

Let’s Chat 
Awhile

BY DOROTHY •. ROBBINS

John Hays Hammond Jr., in
ventor of the Radio-Eye, now be
ing perfected, was interviewed by 
a writer for the New York Times 
recently. His work ing place built 
on a high cliff beside the seashore 
at Gloucester, Mass., presents the 
appearance of a medieval castle 
with the spires and turrets reach
ing up from the stone walls.

Through the windows of the ob
servatory Mr. Hammond looks out 
over the sea and meditates upon 
the great problems he has work-1 
ed out. The great ones of earth j

have had time for thought and 
fruitful ideas are born away from 
distracting din.

One look at the serious, stu
dious face of the scientist stamps 
him as one whose vision has reach
ed back and grasped something the 
world has nerded and had reached 
forward to leave an Imprint on 
generations yet to come.

Mr. Hammond smiles as he calls 
his idea a simple one, the inven
tion that shows a landing field no 
matter how thick the fog! He 
stresses the fact of the greatness 
of the television eye in time of 
war doing away with the peri
scope that acted too often as a 
target for the enemy.

Still youthful, Mr. Hammond is 
only 42, and a graduate of Shef
field Scientific School at Yale, he 
will probably give us many worth 
while inventions. When only 34 
he had more than 260 inventions 
he could call his own. John Hays 
Hammond, the father, waa known 
throughout America and Europe 
as a great mining engineer. His 
projaeta made of him a very 
wealthy man. The son ia worthy 
of the father but instead of delv
ing below the earth ha* chosen 
the realm of the sky. He has ad
ded to the list of inventions the 
most needed of all for men will 
be daring (and women too), and 
the inventor who removes the 
greatest of all hazards is the 
greatest benefactor.

GO O D  TH INGS  

T O  E A T

The desire for a change in the 
menu often leads the housewife 
to purchase liver. There are ways 
and ways to cook this much 
vaunted food. Did you ever try 
stewing it with the small addition 
of minced onion and then grind
ing, mixing with salad dressing 
(El Food is a splendid one to use) 
and spreading between slices of 
bread. Good sandwiches, and 
children like them!

OR
Flour the liver, after salting and 

peppering and place in a pan with 
the bacon you wish to broil on the 
broiler a-top of it all. The grease 
from the bacon goes to the liver 
and gives it the desired seasoning, 
it browns quite nicely too.

That strong taste can be re
moved by pouring boiling water 
erver a platter upon which the 
liver haa been spread and pouring 
it o ff— sometimes it is necessary 
to pour water several times to 
reach all the trrrr

— MRS. IMA G. COOKE.

CRAVES TO SPEAK HERE 
IN BEHALF OF JIM YOUNG

“I Firmly Believe It 
Saved My Life,”  
Says Wichita Lady

"My satire family taka Argotaaa 
sad think it is just fins, it tpaalu 

for itself.” Says Mother.

"I firmly believe Argotane sav
ed my life,’’ said Mra. R. H. Mc
Neil, of 1406 Burnett, Wichita 
Falls, Texas, wife of a well known 
carpenter here.

"I have been sick off and on for 
ten years, with gaJI bladder and 
indigestion troubles At times, I 
would have such severe, intense 
pains in my back and sides I could 
hardly move. It would hurt me to. 
1 was bilious and very dizzy, and 
had a soreness In my stomach all 
of the time. I had frequent head
aches, and was very nervous and 
had a bad caae of constipation. 
Everytime I ate anything, gas 
would form on my stomach, until 
I could hardly breathe. I was get
ting worse every day. and needed 
something to build me up.

"Argotane haa been advertised 
so highly that I began taking it.

I don’t have gas pains, or 
tired feeling at all now, and 
taking the first two or three < 
of Argotane, I haven’t had R 
symptom of gall bladder trouble. 
My kidneys are in normal condi
tion, and I don’t have any man 
bilious or dizzy spells. My Mb 
children who are home take Ay, 
gotane every day, and we feel that 
we can’t speak enough for it, fa> 
it has helped us so. l ’U praise 
Argotane as long as I live, aad 
I know that if anyone will gtvg 
Argotane a trial, it will apeak t u  
ilaelf.”

Genuine Argotane may kg 
bought in Memphis at the Ta 
Drug Co.— Adv.

CIVE THE DEVIL HIS DUE!
Give the devil his dues if I m  

responsible for the price ef gw  
ibeing J4c, saving you 80c am 
every dollar spent for gas. Be- 
member, your patronage will help 
keep the price down. J. D. TtA- 
GRONE. I  f

Mr. and Mrs. King StsphaM 
and Mias Ophelia Webb lafl
Thursday morning for a week1!  
trip to Albuquerque, Santa Fa. 
and various points in New Mags
ico.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Long left 
Wednesday for their home in 
Clinton, III., after a week’s visit 
with Mr. Long's parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. A. G. Long, of Plaska.

Advice has been received by 
The Democrat from Jim Young 
for Governor Headquarter* that 
Representative Harry Graven of 
Williamson County will speak in 
bph*lf of Mr Young's candidacy 
in Memphis Friday. July 18, at 

|8p. m.

Get it at Tarver's. Send to Clark s for It. tfr

Official Statement of Financiel Condition of the
FARMERS STATE BANK

j at Newlin, State of Texas, at the clone of business on the 30th day 
I of June, 1930, published in The Memphis Democrat, a newspaper 
printed and published at Memphis, State of Texas, on the 11th day 

I of July, 1930.
f . RESOURCES

“ ^ n d  discounts, on personal or collateral security. $66,302.33
..................................... - .......................................... 268.94

House $1,760.00, Furniture
Fixtures $1,200.00 __________ _______ ________ 2,950.00

l / l  V'*1 Estate owned, other than banking house 75.00
Cash In bank . . . _________ . . . _______ _________________ 2,166.31
Due from approved reserve agents ____________________  16.271.84
Due from other banks and bankers, subject

to check on demand . . . . . . . . . . . _. . . . . . . _________  2R7.00
P 6  Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund ______________  400.68

] Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Fund ____________. . .  1*3.02

T O T A L ..................................................................... $88,894.62
LIABILITIES

■ Capital Stork ___________________________________________$16,000.00
j Surplus Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.600.00
IUndivided profits, net ___. . . _________________________  f . frHi.lt
( Individual Deposits subject to check, including

time deposits due in 30 days . . . . . . . . . . ___    66,489.39
|Bills Payable $8,000.00 ..............   8,000.00

TOTAL * . ........................................................$88,804.62
8TATE OF TEXAS, County of Hall— We, G. W. Helm, as President, 

Chas. Drake, as Caahiar of said bank, each of os, do solemnly 
that the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge

belief.
Jk G W. HELM. President.

CHAS DRAKE. Cashier
JlRECT— ATTEST; Jno. A. Rowell, Peter Ballard, J. A. Wha
4y, Directors.
' * Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of July, A. D.

1930
(SEAL) J. C. DOWNING, Notary Public, Hall Co.. Tag.

QUALITY SPECIALS
for Saturday, July 12

SUGAR 5 lb-With orders of 
$3.00 or more ex
clusive of specials

Fresh T om atoes —  A  R eal Bargain

ORANGES Umii 2 Do,.,, < „  - u  EACH 2c
LEMONS LARGE SIZE. DOZEN____  3 3 C

PINEAPPLE No. 1 Del Monte Crushed 1 3 C

TOMATOES No. 2 Wapco (not sold alone) h C

PRUNES GALLON S I Z E .................  3 9 C

FRESH VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS

R .C . Howerton
GROCERY

PHONES 10 AND 470

THANKS!
Response to our Fifth Anniversary Celebration has 
wonderful and we want to thank every one of you who 
came to see us and who wished us “many happy return*
of the day.”
THE CELEBRATION CONTINUES THROUGH SAT
URDAY. WITH THE SAME LOW PRICES STILL IN 
EFFECT. BELOW ARE A  FEW OF THEM.

Anniversary Week

Specials
Continue Through Saturday
Cash Only

FLOUR; U. S., 48 L B S ..........................S I M

MEAL LARGE SACK 59c
SPUDS PER PECK 39 c
S U l i A R  25-LB SACK ..S I  .3 9
COFFEE Fresh Ground, lb .. 25 c
SYRUP Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane, gal 79 c
SOAP LAUNDRY, 7 BARS 25c
VINEGAR Gallon— bring your jug , 27c
PEANUT BUTTER_ _ _ _ 75c
BANANAS Nice Large Ones, per dozen 25 c
Market Specials

BACON BOX. LB. 39 c
CHEESE CREAM, LB. 25 c
BUTTER CREAMERY, LB. 35 c
HAM CURED, LB. 39 c
HAMS PICNIC, LB. 25c
SAUSAGE POUND 20c

J . W. Vallance
WEST SIDE SQUARE 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE
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The people answered him, We 

have heard oat of the law that 
Christ abideth for ever: and how 
sayest thou. The Son of man
must be lifted up* Who ia this 
Sob of man?

playing the piano prelude.
mon and communion follow, 
pastor will preach at both 
morning and evening services. Hii 
subjects will be, morning, “ The
Failure of Success.'' Evening. (^ IU ^  O e p K t l 'O S  P ()S t -

office Service at

TELLS LIONS 
ABOUT WTU

Found Saturday
Local and Personal

■ - ■ ! 
Mrs. K. L. Smith, whose homej

is near Fort Worth, la viaiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Self.

F. M. Self from near Fort

Mrs. M. L. James of Fort Worth 
was the week end gueat of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Weatherhy, of the| 
Weatherby Ranch near Turkey.

goeth

Then Jesus said unto them, Yet I “ How Shall They Hear " Goorfj 
a little while ia the light with music and wholesome fellowship 
you. Walk while ye have the j «a a special feature 
light, lest darkneaa come upon | tng fellowship servii 
you: for he that walketh in dark quartette will sing at the evening 
ness knoweth aot whither he service and is always a pleasing 

-John 12'34-35. attraction. They will sing, “ Wan
' | dering Child, O Come Home.’ ’

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH | The choir under direction of Mr 
Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, Paster

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 'J .45 a. m.; L>r.

M. Me Neely, Supt.
There will be no further ser

vices during the day as Dr. Mal- 
lard is at the Young Peoples Con
ference.
WEDNESDAY —

Prayer meeting at 8 00 p. m.

A hand bag that was stolen |
from Ray Bush here Monday of . , , , , . ,  . .

! last week was recovered by o f . | Worth .. vismng his son and fam
ficers Saturday. The hand bag dFi an<* Mrs. M. A. Self,
was found behind the Harrison RluuU Christian and Agnesi 
Hardware Company by two small; Kollu> cl<Mld,  WiUon „ nd Bob-

of the even- 
The male

Shaw will render special and 
worshipful music at both services. 
Young People’a Christian En
deavor meets at 7 o’clock and In
vites all young people of the city 
to attend. Choir rehearsal Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock. Every 
one ia cordially invited to attend 
all cervices of this conveniently 
located worshipful church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seveath and Brics Streela

SUNDAY—
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m.
Evening service 8 .'10 p. m 

MONDAY—
I Ladies Bible class 3 30 p. m 
THURSDAY—

Mid-week services H:S0 p. m.
8 E. Templeton, former min- 

inter for the Church of Christ, 
pulpit for both services Sunday, will preach at both the morning i trie power from the smal (local

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
B. T. Miller, Paster

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. m 
Morning service 11 a. m. 
Sunbeams 11 a. m.
B Y. P. U. 7 p. m.
Evening service 8:S0 p. m, 

WEDNESDAY—
Teachers meeting 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting 8:30 p. m.
Rev E. T. Miller will he in his

Luncheon
Much business was attended to 

at the Lions Club luncheon July 
3. Matters with reference to city 
sanitation, and a full-time eni 
ployee to care for streets and al
leyways were discussed. The 
challenge of the Rotary Club to 
a Golf Tournament was accepted.

George Spann, elecM'ic appli
ance salesman for the West Tei- 
as Utilities Company, gave a talk 
telling of the development of the 
West Texas Utilities from a small 
beginning at Abilene about twelve 
years ago to a large organisa
tion operating in 112 towns, rend
ering electric service, ice, water 
and power, operating three main 
generating plants and many small
er plants. “ The W. T. U. Co.,” 
said Mr. Spann, "is a corporation 
with over $45,000,000 investment, 
serving over 55 thousand custo
mers. It has been asked many 
times why the West Texas Util
ities operates from the three main 
plants, instead of distributing elec

children, who took it to the sher
iff ’s office. According to reports. bie Hardin, spent Sunday visit

ing at Medicine Park and Lost

He returned Monday from Holli- and evening services, and the pub- 
day, Texas, where he directed a ' lie is invited to hear him. 
two weeks meeting with the First - - -
Baptist Church. Many men and FIRST MF.THODIST CHURCH 
women were reached as a result of Irssst E. Rabiason, Pastar
the revival. j SUNDAY—

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.. D. 
A. Neeley. Supt.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. The
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Tenth and Main streets, Horae 

A. Shaw, minister Bible School pulpit will be filled by a visiting 
9:45, R. C. Howerton, general su-1 preacher in the absence of the pas

tar who is on a vacation, 
leagues at 7 :30 
Evening worship 8:80 p. m.

perintrndent Graded classes for
all ages. Morning worship starts 
at 10:55 with Miss Doris Shaw

Calves Net Rig 
Profit When Fed 

Ration
BY E. W THOMAS 

A calf feeding demonstration

| count is taken of labor either for 
grinding the feed or doing the 

1 feeding, however, it seems prob
able that this item is largely olf- 

• set by the value of the pork and 
I V ,  n . i '  _  poultry produced from the waste
rrop er (1(1110(1 * •  manure which IS panic

* alar I \ valuable on the sandy land
farm on which the feeding was 
done.

_  _ . It is of considerable interest toetaned January 2. by E. M. Ewea, nnU that lh,  ralrw wrrp kept in
and Sob of Eatelline was complet-' a pen and fed rather than being 
ed Jaae 29 when the last calves | fed in creeps according to the 
ere re sold. Eleven calves were u$ial recommendations. Mg 
fed an average of 138 days In a John Keen who did the feeding, 
pen and allowed to suckle their attributes much of the success of 
i|ss$ night and morning when . the enterprise to this system, in 
they came ia from the pasture, that the calves consumed a very
Starting with an estimated aver- large amount of feed and did not . _ , . . . . .
ag. weight Of ITS pounds sad an waste energy in following their|
*\rrm*r of 2 l« l months, the «iam* over the pasture 
calves when marketed at about The cows were credited with
seven month. of age weighed j $32.50 for rearing the calves to __________________
572.7 pounds per head This weaning age. and this figure takenL Mr , n d  M r ,  w R Ward

a* the initial cost. turned home Sunday- evening from
Following is summary of re- J p „r, sill. Okla.. where they took

J. P Bolles. Raymond Jarrell, 
initial cost per head, $32 SO; j Jack Sitton and Morris Rnllew to 

cottonseed meal. 136 pounds at the Citiren’s Military Training 
$44 per ton, $3.04; shipping tx- ramp.

The ration from start to finish to Fort Worth at 50 cents! __________________
per hundred pounds, $2.86; total Mrs G. H. Hattenbnrh has as 
espense 888.40 Average selling her guests this week her parents, 
price, Fort Worth. 572 pounds at j Mr and Mrs. W H Hawkins, 
$11.56. $66 23 A profit, or the and her uncle. John Hawkins, all 
ealue received per head on home I *f Graham, Texas, 
grown alfalfa and milo, of $27 63 -

the bag was not hurt, and only a |
little clothing was missing. Bush j
got the bag from the sheriff, and Mrs. Luther Grundy is visiting, 
gave the finders a $10 reward. | with Mrs. T. T. Hartley in Clovis j 

It is believed that the bag was this week, 
placed behind the store in a po-' . , ,, _
sition where it would be easily L  Rev, L' T' M,ller r*tUrnr? M° B; 
found, and that the person who *,U r i  two w" k* meeting at 
stole it took from it only that l,olttd,y'
which he could wear. j Mrs. E. T. Miller and Spurgeon

drove to Abilene Monday of this 
GIVE THE DEVIL HIS DUES wf>#k
Give the devil his due. If I am WaUen and Mr. and Mrs.

responsible for the price of Ch. rlie McCoo, ,<ft Tue.d.y for
**V'n*  jr,,u ' 1 ’’ |,  vacation trip through Grandevery dollar .pant for ga* » - i c . nyon „  Amona> , nd th,  r^ . ,

member, your patronage will help 
keep the price down. J. D. LA- 
GRONE. 1 c

stations. This is because it is 
cheaper to operate from the cen
tral distributing stations, and the 
power can be delivered to the cus
tomer at a much lower rate.”  

Following the classification talk  ̂
by Mr. Spann, several of the Lions 
brought up the question of bet
ter postal service in the local poat- 

ffice. A motion was made that 
the Rotarians be asked to cooper
ate with the Lions Club in asking 
for better equipment and better 
service in the postoffice in Mem
phis. Much discussion followed 
on the alleged poor equipment and 
service rendered. A committee 
was named to push the matter.

Gorge.
Eldon Thompson and John Fork- 

ner of Amarillo spent Sunday in 
Felix Cochran returned to Ok-1 Memphis, on their way to Okla- 

lahoma City Sunday, after visit- homa.
ii>g in the home of Mrs. W. M. , ..  „  ... ___ ____7, , , ,  „  ,__  , . Mr. and Mrs. E. W. GlllenwatarMilam. Mrs. Cochran and baby ’ u  j  . . ,  - __ __. .  , __ , returned Monday night from aremained for a longer visit with . _ , _T  , v,__, _  * ! trip through Colorado and NewM r®* M i iBni. •Mexico.

Mrs. J. A. Reynolds, of Abi
lene, is visiting for several weeks 
with Mrs. E. D. Turner.

Miss Bernice Guthrie spent the 
week end in Clarendon, visiting 
Misses l^eatrice Benson and Elgin 
Patrick.

J. R. Cannon, of Lakeview, was 1 
s Memphis visitor Wednesday,

Mrs. Robert Webster, of Stam
ford, is visiting this week with j 
her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Turner, in Memphis.

Miss Lucille Baker and Mrs. 
Robert Webster drove to Welling ’ 
ton Tuesday for a several days
visit.

Rev. R. C. Baker left Wed-j 
nesday for Panola to hold a two 
week’s meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gillenwater j 
returned Monday night from a 
vacation trip through Colorado 
and New Mexico.

Mias Mae Gatlin returned home 
from Pampa where she has bgen 
visiting her brother the past few
days.

Misses Alberta and Ella B. Ad- 
kinson of Abernathy are visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. J. A. Whaley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Watson 
went to Ceta Canyon Tuesday to 
take their daughter, Geraldine, to 
the Girl Scout encampment.

Safety Meeting 
Is Held By W f

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany had its regular district safe
ty meeting here Tuesday. About 
forty of the company’s emplug^r* 
were present from Shamrock, 
Clarendon, Wellington, Mstador, 
Quitaque, Paducah. Turkey, Es- 
telline, Childress sad Memphis. 
Loral guests were Dr. J. A. Odom, 
R. C. Throop and R. D. Stuart. 
The meeting was held at the City 
Hall.

The program for the day was 
talks along the line of safety, with 
Dr. J. A. Odom talking on the 
care and treatment of wounds 
and bruises. Other speakers 
y e n  T. D. Nored of Clarendon, 
Milo Dotson, Memphis, D. Hand- 
ley, Wellington, and A. C. Hall
mark, Shamrock. The meeting 
will be held again in two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayes re
turned Monday night from a va 
cation trip to Oklahoma. — »  _ A 

—  far ttlSand ta Clarks

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Springer 
and J. B. Reed went to Waxa- 
harhie last week to attend a re
union on July Fourth. S. M. 
Reed, of Lubbock, met them at 
Childress and went with them, re
turning to Memphis with them

Kill this pest - it spreads disease

COMMITTEE TO TOUR THE 
LOWER PALO DURO CANYON

A committee on the Palo Duro 
park project from the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce is planning 
a three or four day tour to begin 
early next week. Those in the 
party will he F. N. Foxhall. W. C. 
Dickey, J. Claude Wells snd pos
sibly others, and their trip will 
take them over the entire TtJle 
Canyon and alt the lower portion 
of the big gap,

----------------- I
Miss Msrgille Sigler, and Mar-

I an led Mr and Mrs. A. J. Joyce | 
on a visit to Carlsbad Cavern, Ro- 
tan. and Lubbock, last week.

this shows a gain of nearly 3 
pounds par head per day for the
entire feeding period and about 
209 pounds greater weight per 
bead than average calves of the 
•esse age from the range.

consisted -if a mixture of 1 part
alfalfa meal to 2 parts ground 
mi Vi heads. with cot-
ton*#**! The a! fulfil :»nd
•it® hood* wrrr rai»9>«J on th* 
farm and rottonwerd «a* traded 
at Xh9 local ail mill for tk* cot 
tonaood meal. Accurat
on ronativnptioft of feed could not ; value received per ton,
be Recured for tbe reaaon that the market ed through calve*, for at* 
calves were fed ia the same pen tslfa snd milo heads. $40.16. 
with elder calves. The estimated _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  [
average daily ration was $ t-J Un. Hope 8. Sean, of Rotan. I 
pounds aifslfa meal. 6 2 1 pounds Sas returned home after a two S 
ground main hands, and I pound months visit with her daughter, I j  
cottonseed meal j ,  j aytt

The fldttt wtfr out of (VH>d ________
grade Hereford cows and were g ,  have ice cold watermelons, [ 

hy a Milking Ahorthnra bull, it »11 times, prepared to serve in 
Figs and chickens ran in the pens rnfe or to take out. Rube's Cof- 
and consumed the waste Tbe ' fee Mhop. S-2c
manure was utilised on the land. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

In figuring the results as ar- Get H at Tarvers

Final
Clearance!
Ladies’ Spring and Summer 

M I L L I N E R Y
Every Hat this season's purchase, at

Half Price
Ladies’ Silk

Dresses
Every garment this spring's purchase at a discount of

One-Third

Flies and
enom Mosquitoes

Roaches Bedbugs Ants Moths

Dainty sleeveless House Dresses, 
regular $1.95 sellers, a t _____________ S I 7 0a* *

I .V  SffHSS?. v

One lot of $1.95 House Dresses carried 
from last season. S PE C IA L__________ S 1 0 G

Gulf Refining Co.
is  y  xr y .yr.yr.yr.vx.ur v ry s y  ur us 7~ ytjg. TC TZ.7T. Ft J2JRJTbumber p- ind» o f alfslfs and g j s a a a u a h ' m g j t i t

figures >nilo beads consumed per head,

Garden Pajamas
Just the thing for home w ear-in 

side and out. Cool, comfortable 

and durable.

VACATI ON RATES
GOOD ROOMS f t  00 Par Day
BETTER ROOMS, some wwh hath $1.50 Per Day 
BEST ROOMS wtth bath $2.00 Per Day

NONE HIGHER

Every room with ceding fast, run mg ice watsg. and 
the latest conveniences found at fine raaort hotels 
Yon can now take a real rant and vacation with us 
probably more economically than you can stay 
at home

Come on to Mineral Wells. Texas. 
Drinks its Way To Health” .

Where Amenci

The Crazy W ater Hotel

$ 1.95
v\r i
f . ’i l i ' f l HOUSE
i *  ji »*y DRESSES

f X - ’ ]

%':it
New

Shipment

H
Trrt S1.95

DOTTED
VOILE

New
Patterns, yd.

35 c
Popular D ry Goods Co.

Dry

m w m t m m m m m

Odd lots in Ladies' Light Dress Slippers, all 
this season's, at choice

Half Price
Men's Summer BVD type Unions. 75c 
garments. 2 pair for _______________ _ 75c

Men's Straw Hats are all reduced in price

A  discount on all Men's

Summer Suits 
O N E  F O U R T H

Men's odd Trousers at a discount o f about

One-Fourth
MANY OTHER SPECIAL BARGAINS SCAT- 

TERED ALL OVER THE STORE

DRY GOODS CO.
T ha Big Daylight
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• • •  •  • and The Democrat can 
prove its claim of

THE LARGEST 
r —  CIRCULATION

in Hall County and the 
Memphis Trade Area.

C IR C U L A T IO N , as defined by the nation’s 
largest advertisers and advertising agencies, 
constitutes the number of PAID subscribers re
ceiving a periodical.

0

There Is N o Substitute for  
Paid Circulation!

The Memphis Democrat
Your Home Paper
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Published on Friday of each weak by
THE MEMPHIS PUBLISHING CO.. Inc. 

Memphis. Hall County. Texas. 
WILLIAM RUSSELL CLARK. Editor 
LYMAN E. ROBBINS. Buainaaa Manager

M. G. RAY, Foreman

Local and Personal Two Candidate 
Rallies Planned

■a la rad el ikt poai-

Honca ro rtts punuo
Um  eharactor rtanSins » r  reputation at any pram *.

_______________ _ appear Ul the colum n. e l IbU paper. wtU be dladtr
due ruHJoe o f a.m e to la s  (> '• »  te the editor pereuoaUj e l  the ettlee 
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selfish**** and raere ealflaeaaaae is the baei- 
pralaeeiaaal sad eaaial bf* of Merapbie aad 

Hall Caeealf
Tba glaring a( a«rt«altera aa a bi«bar pUee. with 

haled pet ea direreifiaatiaa. Uea at baaea 
el. aad tba caw. eaw pad baa reel# «a aaa- 

el aad gaaaral wall bring.
A better aadaralaadiag betweae Merapbie aad tba 

eararaaaittae la Hall Caaalp. 
at la* city radinnnvna la aaaaa*tiaa with 

pcibiag af care ia tba dewctewc district, 
ad lira re lac aad rngnlali***. aad baagiag

A
».

Ilea ia all
I af Marapbi* aad Hall Casaty. 

aadilarlara. 
pared elraato.

R. C. Ballard, o f Claude, drove 
At Memphis Sunday.

Miu Mary Pierre, o f Hugo. --------------
Okla.. ia visiting this week in the Announcements have been made
borne of Mr. and lir t  J. C. Wood. ,hat t-«ndid«te .peaking* and ice

cream supper* will be held at Eli
Mrs. Roy B .rte. visited l a a t I ,  , t thU cominif week.

week with her mother in Claren- The meeting at Eli will be Fri- 
don. Mrs. Hartee, her mother, ,jmy night, July 11, and the pro-
Mrs. Thornton, and Mum* Marie' . * .. ...ewe. . ’ . a 1. , ceeda or the ire cream ftupprr willThornton Mpent the paat week m *
with relatives in Iialla. and W as-1 ^  for the of th«  r,irU
ahachie. Club, and to send a delegate to

the Short Course at A. k M.
Wilfred Martin, Bill McKelvy. The benefit social at Lodge will 

Albert Pearson and Scott Web-.be held Monday night, July 14.
ster left Saturday for Fort Sill and will be for the benefit of the 
where they will .pend about a Woman’s Club. Enjoyable pro
month in the Cititen. Military grams will be given both nights 
Training Camp Walter Massey, and a large crowd ia expected, 
drove to Fort Sill with the others, 
returning home Sunday.

Work Suspended 
On Sloan Test

Work on the Sloan wildcat near 
Newlin has been temporarily sus
pended, pending the arrival of 
fishing tools to assist renewed ef
forts to recover tools that have 
been lodged at the bottom of the 
hole for thirty days, during which 
period unsuccessful attempts at 
grappling have delayed the deep
ening of the test.

The hole is now some 4,700 feet 
front the surface, according to C. 
L. Sloan, Jr., who declared the

IT WON’T BE LONG NOW
IT  wea't be leag eew ealil tbs caedieUtee will be raabieg tbeiv lost

Stand, will be handing nnt tbeir Inet bos sf cards, will be attending 
Ibair last ice cream enppnre. fee July 16 ie going tn nlip eround before 

bardly renliaee it ie en ne We believe that more intranet will be 
—— l ,m |be ceraing electienc «hie year than hae been tba caea 
foe many yeare pact

At tbic lima, it will be bard ta eay which recce will held the raoct 
Internet fra Hall Cenaty voter e It ia tabaa fra groat ad acnally that 
A c cenaty aioctianc are fellewed mere cloeely than tba ctala. Bat 

different tbic yea*. A rasa from a neighboring cenaty 
tn eland a good chance ef being in tba rno-off primary and ra

i l  in tba gubernatorial race will ba at fever beat aatil tba final 
enleamc ie known.

Many candidates wilt be made hippy n  the night a i Jai* U .  while 
ethers will find coaeelatiea in the fact that they made goad races aad 
did tbeir beet, even though they ware net elected. There ic alwayc an- 
anther day. especially ia politics Wa. af course, have aa idea bow 
many of the county races wiU ga into tba rua-eff primary, but wa da 
knew there u a teicheaing interact that was aat visible earlier in tba 

itgn. Politics are being diraaeead aa tba streets daily Merapbie’ 
have a wide divergence of views. All wc can do ic see 
think at the ballet ba.ee aa July 14. and wa testers 

ceeertiea that they are going tn de a let af thinking before they 
in tbeir ballots

Mm Mot* Mays Shaw and Mis. 
Margot Shaw drove to Amarillo 
Sunday, where Miu Margot will 
visit with friends. Miu Mots 
May* will spend the next two 
weeks in the Ceta Canyon Girl 
Scout camp as athletic director.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer 
and Ann Pallmeyer left Monday 
morning for Ceta Canyon Girl 
Scout Camp.

Mum Lois Enid Mote, left Wed
nesday of last week for a visit 
with her sister in Altus, Okla.

Miu Frankie Allison left Sat
urday evening for a vacation trip 
to her home In Dimmitt County.

Mrs. Sebron Ruck and Miu 
Frances Joy Tomlinson left Tues
day for a visit in Vernon.

Mrs. E. D. Turner returned 
Sunday night from a three weeks 
vacation in various points In Cen
tral Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. John Ballew, of 
Children, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Ray.

Miu Christine Menefee, of Chil
dren. spent Sunday in Memphis 
visiting with her cousin. Miu 
Flouie Rogers.

Miu Cordie May Herd, of Wich
ita Falls, arrived Saturday of last 
week for a visit with Miu Kath
erine Oren.

Brings H u Mother
Greatest Happiness

“I am so happy since my little boy, 
Francis, gets out and plays with the 

I children again," says Mrs. G. U. 
Hi) s. who lives at 215 Colquit ave
nue. in Bossier Gty.

I "For a long time he didn't seem to 
have aay Ufa about him and was aw
fully cross. My mother said he acted 
like he had round or pin worms. He 
would cry out in his sleep, aad grit 
his teeth. On my mothers advice I 
began giving him White's Cream 
Vermifuge and he started picking 
ngbt up. He sleeps soundly, isn’t 
cross and doesn’t grit bis teeth any 
more. Now my boy romps and play* 
all dav long.”

White’s Cream Vermifuge is won
derful for children when they de
velop round or pio worms usually 
from eating too mock uncooked food.

TARVER'S PHARMACY

:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrxxxxxxx
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Alto Body—Glas 
and Top Shop

PHONE 656
J . H . N O R M A N  A  S O N

EAST SIDE SQUARE £

:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxix

THE CHICAGO AFFAIR
|T Ie te be hspsd that AsMrus'i third largest city will "snap **t ef !

It** end beceu* vveuteally a ssfv piece te which te live. Wc have | 
te Cbicege. which is the sunman * paradise, or as near to j 
s hi* ilb will over get. It seems that a wsve ef public cee 
ead respoesibil.tr bat fiaally settled over tba city the 

resell ef ibe sold blooded raerder ef the crime reporter for the Chi 
Tribees

Tba rut ef the civilised world leeks wilb horror epee Chicago far 
the essy  breaea hilling* that hove occurred there practically eeder 
Ibe very ease* ef law sad erdvr. as represeeted by tb# duly coast., 
f l ed officials The sit ne t tee bed Ie cease te a heed sera* time, aad 
M evideally did se as the resell ef the atrocious murder ef a reporter 
Newspaper* ia Cbtcsge have tehee ep the fight fra law and order aad 
If  rase deceacy It is sheet time. Someth,«( must be dee# te rid 
Cbicege ef geeg rule aed ibe eewspepers. fighting together in e com* ! 
men cause, can da as much te make Cbicege e respectable city as say 
esbra sgeecy—perhaps infinitely raere. We believe ceraetkiag will 
■eras of the creeede— seraetbiag I bat will bear recalls aed will de 
ranch te erase the stigma attacked Ie the very aame ef Chicago.

WE ARE HOFING FOR THE BEST
^*MIS is a crucial Israe through which we are passing It may be dee 

te Bepeblicaa prosperity, or te the fact that it ic about time fra s 
lee* year, ar because ef the collapse ef lb# New York Stash Market, ; 
ev eey cumber af tbsegv. Whatever it ie. the times deraaed clear 
thick.a, level heeds aed optimum. It is bard Ie be ae optimist wkee 
things ere going wrong, bet so times seek as I bear we really get a 
Steer insight into ear sit .see ship We leare Ie kaew them eeder fire. 
9 *  tied out the stuff uf which they ere made end this information | 
always semes ia handily

We ere hoping fra the beat We believe ia better days ahead, el- ! 
Ibeegh it ia eat ep te ea te say whoa they will cans We knew that 
*•**— '■• 0*ri*ds *f depress***, matters always right tkemielrvs aad 
It steads to reason the I sack will be the vase sgsie. Wa cee make our 
various lets muck herder t* beer if wc forever reflect only the dark 

If we become grouchy petulant, ill at ease, we ar* certainly eat 
scatters te eey appreciable octant. W* ar* only making 

things wars*
kosaeenr should prescribe far us jest as a dealer dees when w# 

*r* rich. The time* te which w* live at tb* preeeet ar* til. Thar* is 
someth,eg wreag. bet es long es wa have la.tk in the fetere. tb* will 
t* leek St things ia the host light peaviM*. there i* a chance for « , 
* •  *”  kt  •• "**•*' »• 'be Peliyanaa type, bat w# da believe i* beep- 
lag a cliff uppr, lip aad livieg ia hope even though it is ear let te 
4i# ia despair. Wr are geiag I* ceatiae* la hep. fra tb* beat, aatil 
Ik* worst comes, aad tbae we aspect t* da a little mere kopsag

JUST ANOTHER FOURTH
^MOTHER fourth af Jalp baa cam* aad goes. W# have celebrated 

'!•  4ay ia oar ewe wap. Our idaa uf celebrating tb* fourth ic lu 
ha** a goad time W* da aat step t* take sat* consideration tba real 
signifies*** ef this birthday af American freedom It it eery ia list an 
It ter. tell ef what s great nation wa have We tab* se meek fra 
granted. It is nnt a difficult lack to watch baseball games, gorge our 
sal*** an food, drink soda pap aatil w* reach the point af being ever 
full, but it ia bard ta bring so reel vac to raacidrr that Jaly 4 is a day 
•bat marks a real epoch ia American history

Tb* meet af nr knew little concerning tb* history ef any own .con 
fer- Tb* elementary knowledge wr obtained ip school baa bad little 
sMod ta it. Wa a re eentent t* spend the day as w* has* always spent
M. without giving thought ar renrideratiua ta tb* fact that I t --------

•be* a display af fireworks aad ere tray If we are 
tb* seat fourth ef July, suppose w* roe.rice for tb* peeled ef a 

"bat tb* day realty mooes tn ea aad w* may

H O M ES  of TEXA S  D E M A N D  
SOLID TRAIKLOAD J, MAYTAGS

Largest shipment of washers 
ever sent to the southwest

T U N E  IN
»4h M  t * tag R a d i*  Program * o t* r  
N Crnrnm Ba Cm  N r i . , ^  Mom.
4a? I *r*»irtf*. IfavtigLi Saving Tim # 
—*•00 M  . MrOO C .T., 7.00 M iT .  MX) 
P T^SaadwIaml Tima fta aaw U f

W T r N n » Y a rti K IU tA . PWraHwgkt 
K t w . i  iH rw m iK y rp .* .  p a « i * w K  
NnafcvitWi w r I N .  KananaGUri K O A . 
IW fiton  K I L  Null Ink# City) W K Y . 
lA U k o a t*  Cirri KPRC* H m m u
WF AA tfa lU « K Bl A. I a* Angrlea* 
K ( i W .  ParttanJ m 4  A « m U

T e x a s i

Free Trial Washing
Write or phone far • trial washing 
with the New Maytag. If it 
doemit aril itartf, don't keep it. Di
vided payments you’ll never mm.

i homes haw purchased more Maytag Aluminum Washer* 
since January 1st, 1930, than ever before in a like period of time 

-each month hat seen a steady increase and orders frum the 
factory have become larger and larger. NOW come* the largest 
shipment of Maytags ever sent to the Southwest. A SOLID 
TRAINLOAD . . . valued at over a quarter million dollars.
Here ia indisputable evidence of prosperity in Texas . . . EVI
DENCE of thrift, because the Maytag pays for itself in time, 
clothe* and money saved . . .  EVIDENCE that the New Maytag 
ia the choice of the majority of homes in Texas as well as all 
over the world.
FARM HOMES, TOO. prefer the New Maytag, and far homes 
without electric current, the Maytag it equipped erith in-built 
gasoline multi-motor- the amplest, mast compact washer en
gine built.
THE M AYTAG COMPANY, Ncwiea, lews—feeeded 1691

se-i-T T

Maytag Southwestern Co.
The Maytag Shop

1006 ELM ST. DALLAS, TEXAS

PHONE 422 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

IF IT DOE S N' T  SEL L  I T S E L F ,  DON' T KEEP IT

formation appeared very premia- mother, Mrs. Dor 
Ing gt the time o f the mechanical for two weeka. 
mishap.

Mias Ruth Robbina, of Amarillo, 
■pent Sunday with her brother, 
Lyman E. Robbina, en rout* to 
Hillsboro where she will visit her

|y B. Robbina,

W H O ?
Dogs Electrical Wiring and 
Radio Rapairing fa Ma*M»fae?

Charming
"I'm to happy now when I look fa 

the mirror and eee how much better 
I look with my cheeks filled oat ami 
complexion to nice and dear," says 
Mis# Mildred Llaenbe, who lives * 
71J Melba Sl In Dallas. "The to,
I eat lx nourishing me now Mac* 
started fairing a teaspoonful of Hcr
ime occasionally to I 
In shape. All that ia
constipation I need to have 11 go** 
Whan meal lima comes I am ready to 
cat, and I don't have a Mt of trouble
afterward.*'

Hrrbtne la a vegetable liquid which 
•es nothing more than help tba 
jmath and bowels take care of fa*

ELECTRIC CO.
712 No*i

does 
atomack 
food you eat. 
plenty of 
build '

Then your blood (•(•

Leverett-William* Pharmacy

[“ T h in g* I A te'
Hurt Me”

Wholesome Milk b  A  
Nourishing

FOOD
For The Hot 

Summer Months

USE CITY' 
DAIRY MILK

To Please the Whims of 
the Appetite

City Dairy
^  M I L K  ^  ,

in

"I is b  a sever*

tk£-0L£d!ET
BnllBuckhaaatnr, 
7 River St, Pled 
moot, 8 C. *U© 
many th in g s  
that I at* hurt 
ms, I a lm o s t  
quit sating.

"I would bora 
I had severe

headache, aad such a tight, 
emo the ring feeling. I would 
be obliged to oat a Little, 
than it would hart me.

"A friend esud to me:
’Why don*
Draught?*

"I was just too weak then 
to do my work. I began tak
ing small doaea after me , 
and in just a few wa*1 
could eat anything I w 
to, then take my small 
of Black-Draught and, 
fins. I toon regained  ̂
health and strength ” __

Coats only 1 cent a doer
THRD FORD’S

Black- 
IDraught!

Per CONSTIPATION, I
.BILIOUSNESS]

i tonic 
l 'a e d

OMSK who need 
should take Caaotu 

over U  years

BLACK FLA

Austir 
■lowly 

The 
about 
Palms, 
ing it 
after 
■a. M 
city in 
faund

[ he hs
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Stranger
Iction

DOROTHY B. ROBBINS 1
tertainment in the open air 
a easy to the people of south- 
exa» for outdoor life in their 

nd nature. Standing in line 
the serving at the luncheon on 

ueces Hotel Park, in Corpus 
hriati, gave the guest* the bene- 

of sea breete and brilliant 
unshine combined. 1 hunted for 

a shade and was partially success
ful. The Valley Special that took 
us over a stretch of country very 
similar to our prairies greeted us 
as we rolled along. I could feel 
we were descending, as, o f course,
I knew we were almost the minute 
we left Hillsboro. After we leave 
Austin, I have a sense of falling 
slowly.

There is so much to be said 
about McAllen, “The City of 
Palms,*' and the country surround
ing it that I have returned to it 
after having taken you to Reyno- 
sa. Mexico. We arrived in the 
city in the hottest part of the day. 
feund everything ready for us and 

V»d a glimpse of a thriving 
"* it has almost doubled in 

i since the census ten 
j. Palms were inviting 

they give a cool appear- 
that no amount of bright 

sunshine can discount.
On Sunday, after breakfast, at 

Casa de Palmas, where Valley 
grapefruit was served, needing no 
sugar, the delegation scattered to 
form in various knots to wait for 
the cars which would convey them 
through the Magic Valley, that 
land of enchantment, where we 
saw town after town looking like 
real Dutch Cleanser ones and row 
after row of citrus trees of vary
ing sixes irrigated from aid faith 
ful Rio Grande. We saw acres 
and acre* of sturdy growing trees 
that have never had any irriga 
tion, the owner experimenting to 
prove the real richness of the Val
ley. The soil looks fertile enough 
to grow anything from the rains 
that descend in season.

Sharvlsnd. developed by John 
Shary, proved a veritable oasis 
-“he^sre stopped and entered his 

Tiipointed home for each 
^  is treated to Rio Rev, a 

eh originated In the Val- 
ing Juice o f the grape- 

nerving the tank that is 
■«o , diing was presented each
gue«tin a bottle the site of a soda 
pop one. We had half an hour in 
this fairyland and were at liberty 
to walk over the room* and ad
mire the pictures, arrangement of 
furniture, the very spaciousness of 
the main room and many other 
things that one seldom come* 
noon in an everyday life. Mr. 
Sharv, the epitome of culture, 
mingled with the crowd, all anx
iety a* to whether each guest had 
been served the drink of which he 
is iustly proud. He told us that 
he had a few day* before sent a 
i^rload of his refreshing heverage 

‘ '•Jifornia. When all those 
ia-dTie Valley are produe- 
Rey may become as Tea

se soda poo. At present, 
^ *  for twenty-five cent* a 

ttle. You know grapefruit of 
a superior ouality can seldom be 
bought for less than ten cents. 
There are two used in each bottle 
and everybody knows the bottle* 
cost five cent*, so— .

Sunday dinner at the expense 
f our host* in Rio Hondo in the 

heart of the citrus growing dis
trict under an arbor and the meet- 
ng with an old friend who has 

ught extensively, and a friend

of his told me, Is prospering ex
ceedingly. Just watching his or
chards produce— don’t forget that 
he had money to start with, how
ever, it is said that the poor man 
who goes there with the determi
nation to work can get a start, 
and children can live out-of-doors 
the year 'round, thriving on the 
good sunshine. Our stay at Rio 
Hondo was brief,, for we had ex
ceeded our schedule and had to 
make up time to arrive at the 
airport near Brownsville for a 
free airplane ride.

Such luscioua tomatoes as hung 
from staked vines I never saw. 1 
would have been content to have 
stepped out of the car with a 
salt shaker and indulged my taste 
for one of my favorite vegetables. 
Many reported for an air ride, 
but the second story o f the main 
building, on the grounds, enticed 
me with its comfortable seats and 
its cooling breezes. "Are you go
ing for a ride?” said a familiar 
voice. “ If yuu are, come down 
and sign your death warrant.’ 
That didn't appeal to me for each 
passenger did sign up, I suppose 
in case of accident, though I 
surely would have known if one 
of the passengers didn’t return 
for I was breathing a little prayer 
during the entire trip. Ride* in 
cars, on the ground, have grown 
familiar and it is the familiarity 
o f things that ceases to cause 
anxiety. Ten more years will 
make us think air travel safer 
than any other, no doubt.

One goes right out of Brown* 
ville into Matamoros, which is a 
prettier place than Reynosa. 1 
would like to be in Brownsville 
for a month’s stay and see the 
whole of Matamoros, Smelly 
place, like our towns were before 
prohibition. How can anybody 
want drinks bark, the open saloon 
and all the things that accompany 
repeal o f the Eighteenth Amend 
ment? Eight wines and liquor* 
returning would satisfy the aver 
age man for only an average 
length of time, for the taste for 
drink grow*. The habit o f taking 
a drink soon doubles itself.

There were many outings I 
missed, but in place of them, I 
got some things I enjoyed more 
J did not enjoy the Mexican conk
ing. It lack* flavor, but I do 
think our entertainer* for the 
privilege of sampling a cookery 
that I have heard exploited so o f
ten. 1 never saw such generous 
hosts a* our* at the two banquets 
in Mexico. At the last, there 
were many varieties of wild game 
and venison and it is notable that 
food is brought as long us anybody 
will eat in the land across the Rio 
Grande.

There was a tense moment when 
cars were stopped for inspection. 
We wondered what would happen, 
but we were not suspicious char 
acters and got o ff easily. Tired? 
When we got to our train, only a 
few were going back to Corpui 
Christi, and our car had no lights, 
but I was glad. We could be cool 
and rest and think. We had been 
going constantly for days and so 
many thoughts were buzzing that 
I felt—
And still the wonder grew 
That one small head could carry

all she knew.
Accident to our car delayed us 

in the bay city for one perfect 
day, such a* I may never see 
again, so bright to begin, with 
showers near dinner, cloudiness 
after, and sunshine In the after
noon.

I hope I can go to another press 
meeting. I enjoyed every minute 
of this one. I met people 1 have 
heard about for years and years. 
When I was introduced to Mr 
Lowery of The Honey Grove Sig-

No. 196
Offlsial Statement ef Financial Condition of the

CITIZEN S S T A T E  BANK
t Memphis, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th 

y of June, 1930, published in The Memphis Democrat, a news- 
printed and published at Memphis, State of Texas, on the 11th 

* 4  July, 1930.
RESOURCES

nd discounts, on personal or collateral security. $472,093.78
secured by real estate . . . _____ ______ _____ ___  34,511.64
bonds and atocks owned_______ ________________  ^194.00

banking House f30.603.72. Furniture
and Fixture* $8,445.00 . . . . ______________ ________ 39.04H.72

Cash in bank ................-v......................................................  19.H47.64
Due from approved reserve a g e n ts ....... ......................... 97,954.30
Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund . . . . . __________ 1,129.11
ksaessment Depositors' Guaranty Fund ------------- -------- - 718.72
Jther Resources . . . . . . ______________ ______ _________ 50.88

T O T A L ................................................................... $670,148.83
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ................................................'........................  $ 75,000,00
lurplui Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ 30,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t _________ r . . . . . . . _____________ 16,002.52
Hie to banks and bankers, subject to c h e c k . . . . . . _____ 4,358.07
ndividual Deposits subject to check, including

time deposits due in 30 days -------------------    546,788.24

T O T A L ............................................................ $670,148.88
TATE OF TEXA8, County of Hall— We, W B. Quigley, aa Pree- 

3myxt. and R. L. Madden, as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
Y l f  swear that the above statement is true to the beet of our 
wedge and belief.

1  W. B. QUIGLEY. President.
R. L. MADDEN. Cashier 

A. Baldwin. T. J. Dunbar. Bam J. Hamilton. Di-

(
M i

l e t — Attest
♦  or*.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Juty, A. D. 

i - EAL) Lu QUILL, Notary Public, Hall Co. Texas.

nal, I said: “ Mr. Lowery, 1 am so 
glad to meet you. I have been 
reading what you write for ages.’ ’ 

“ Yes,”  he said in his deep bass 
drawl, ’ ’ I’ ve been writing it for 
ages.”

I could think of many more 
things to write, but will stop be
fore my travelogue becomes bore- 
some.

L o c r I a n d  Personal
R. C. Howerton returned from 

Abilene Sunday evening. Mrs. 
Howerton and Bobby Russell re
mained for a longer visit with rel
atives in Abilene.

Miss Jim Browder left Thursday 
evening for a vacation trip and 
visit to Houston.

Mrs. C. S. Compton returned 
Friday from, a three weeks visit 
in Salt Lake City, Utah. Mrs. 
Compton visited with her brothers 
while in Salt Lake City.

Misses Avia Loard and Bernice 
Webster spent this week in Can
yon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stone, of 
I-amesa are the proud parents of 
a fine 10 1-2 pound daughter. The 
patriotic young lady arrived the 
morning o f July Fourth, and has 
been named Marjorie Don. The 
mother and daughter are at the 
home of Mrs. John Dennis, grand
mother of Marjorie.

Hubert Curry spent from Thurs
day to Sunday visiting hi* par
ents in Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coursey 
and family left Thursday morn
ing for a hunting and fishing trip 
to Gunnison, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Milam and 
Mr. and Mr*. T. M Harrison plan 
to leave Friday of this week for 
a ramping and fishing trip to Tre* 
Ritas, New Mexico. Mr. and Mr*. 
Milam plan to go on to Colorado 
after ramping in Tre* Ritas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Long o f Clin
ton, III., came Wednesday for a 
two week's visit with Mr. Long's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Long 
of Flaska.

Mr*. R. D. Stuart and children 
returned Sunday evening from a 
tw o  Wttttk'x V isit in  T e n n e ssee ,
Arkansas and Virginia. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duncan 
Clarendon spent Sunday 
phi*.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wherry, 
Miss Florence Wherry and Mr. 
and Mr*. E. C. Throop drove to 
Amarillo July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newman 
and son, Henry Boyd, Miss Ira 
Hammond and Elton Crump spent 
Sunday in Amarillo.

Ice cold watermelons at Rube’a 
Coffee Shop, served in cafe or 
take them with you. 3-2c

John Hammond and Walter 
Massey drove to Amarillo Sunday.

Miss Neville Wrenn and Miss 
Ellen Jamison came from Can
yon to spend the week end in this 
city.

Mias Esther McElrath spent 
Sunday in Clarendon.

Mias Nelma Bishop. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Gibbs and baby spent 
Sunday in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bishop drove 
to Fort Stockton last week to visit 
Mrs. Bighop’s father They 
planned to drive to Dallas before 
returning home.

Ice cold watermelon, served at 
all times, either in slice* or whole 
melons, at Rube's Coffee Shop.

S-2c
Tom Cudd returned to his home 

in Corpus Christi Monday night, 
after spending about a month in 
Memphis with hla brothers and 
friends.

Paul Vinson, of Wellington, was 
in Memphis Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Zet> Moore had as her 
guests for the Fourth o f July, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Woolsey, of Fort 
Worth, and Mr*. C. C. Autrey 
and Charles Autrey of Fort 
Worth.

Jean Crawford, o f Dallas, ar 
rived Tuesday evening for a visit 
with Betty Dale West.

Dorothy Brumley, of Pampa, is 
visiting this week with Audrie 
Lofland.

Mr*. Earl Berry and daughter 
Mr*. Claude Hurley and little 
Claudine Hurley, of San Ber- 
nadino, California, are spending 
this week in the home of Mrs. 
Berry’s father, S. G. Alexander

Mrs. Sam Harle and son, Sam 
Jr., **f Wellmgt—r  were Memphr* 
visitors Monday o f this week

P

Charier No. 6107 Reserve District No II
Report of Condition of the

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
of Memphis, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 
30. 1930.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts --------------------------------------------------- $421,897.68
United States Government securities owned ___________ 100,000.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned _______ . . .  4,600.00
Banking house. $76,033.47; Furniture

and fixtures, $24,579.10 ............................................. 99,612.67
K.seV'r with Federal Reserve Bank _______________  27,892.77
Cash and due from banks_____________________________  119,341.85
Outside checks and other cash items __________________ 1,961.04
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and

due from U. 8. Treasurer . . . . . . . ______ . . . . . .  5,000.00
Other assets ______ . . . . . _____ ______________ . . . ____  805.00

TOTAL .......................................................
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ___________________________
Surplus _____ . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . . . . ______________ _
Undivided profits— net ______ ___________ __________
Circulating notes outstanding___________________
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding _____ . . . __________________
Demand deposits . . . . . . . . . _______ . . . . _____ _____
Time deposits . . . . . . _____ _______________________
Bills payable and rediscounts _____________________

$781,010.91

$100,900.00
50,000.00
19,891.40

100,000 .00

16,184.22 
. 383.499.49 

11,435.80 
100 ,000 .00

T O T A L ............................................................. $781,010.91
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Hall, ss:— I, Tho*. E. Noel, Cashier 
of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

THOS. E. NOEL, Cashier
CORRECT— ATTEST: S. S. Montgomery, J. E. King. W. J Wil

son, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of July, 1930 

(SEAL) M. POOLE. Notary Public.

TX» J Uflll s word Minina- 
Three Insertion* far tlw prior of In

For Rent
FOR RENT— Five room house, all 
conveniences, 612 South Eighth 
street. See W. P. Brewer. 2-3p
ONE BEDROOM for rent, cheap. 
See it at 620 North Tenth St. lc
FOR RENT— East 4-room apart
ment in W. F. Reed duplex and 
garage. Thelephone 686 or call 
W. F. Reed. 1-Sc
FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 
Phone 337. Ip
FIVE ROOM atucco house for 
rent. Corner 16th and Brice Sts 
Phone 900E. Ip
FOR RENT—A nice apartment, 
close in; private bath; garage, 
paved street; call at Midway Cafe.

86-tfc

Charter No. 6005 Reserve District No. 1 1
Report of Condition of tho

H ALL C O U N TY N A TIO N A L BANK
of Memphis, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 
30, 1930.

RESOURCES
Loan* and discounts ___________________________ $362,726.44
overdraft* _______________________________ _____ ___ . . .  46.52
United States Government securities owned _________ 61,500.00
Other bonds, storks, and securities owned_________  21,681.07
Banking house, $23,000.00; Furniture

and fixtures, $15,000.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ 38 000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house____'_______  466.67
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank _________ ____ 19,141.44
Cash and due from b a n k s .. ..____________. . . _____  32,958.38
Outside checks and other cash items . . . . . . . . . . _______ _ 127.37
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and

due from U. S. Treasurer . . . . . . ____. . . . . . ___ . . .  2,600.00

T O T A L ...................................................................$639,036.89
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ . . . . ___$ 50,000.00
Surplus . . . . __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . . .  60,000 00
Undivided profit*—net . . . . . . . . . . ___. . . . . . . . ___ . . .  15,676.94
Circulating notes outstanding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60,000.00
Due to banks, including certified and

cashiers' checks outstanding ......... .......... , ...............  4,268.80
Demand deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  266,912.82
Bill* payable and rediscounts ____ . . . . ___ . . . . . . . . . . .  103,294.88

T O T A L ............................................................ 2639,086.89
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Hall, aa;— I. T. H. Deaver, Cashier 
of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above eta la
ment is true to the beet of my knowledge and belief.

T. H. DEAVER. Cashier
CORRECT—ATTEST John M. Deaver, F. N. Foxhall. W C.

Dickey, IWreotor*.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day ef July, 1880. 

(SEAL! A. 8 MOSS. Notary Public

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

1929 Ford Truck. H D Tiree----
1928 Chevrolet Truck, new tires.
1926 Studebaker Sedan_________
1928 Chevrolet Imperial Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Coupe_______
1926 Buick Coach_________ . . . .
1926 Chrysler C o a c h _______ ___
1925 Ford Sedan________________

. .  *425.00  
$350.00  

. .  $325.00  

. .  $350.00  

...$ 1 7 5 .0 0  

...$ 1 5 0 .0 0  

...$ 1 2 5 ,0 0  
____$75.00

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. Da* -T . M.

Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C. HYDER

FOR RENT—Modern 4 
house. Call 117. «0-tfc
FURNISHED APARTMENT and 
rooms for rent. All convenience*. 
517 S. Sixth, Mr*. J. E. Neel. S-Sc

Dr. J. A . Odom
e ra . b a r . n o a a  t h r o a t  *m>

Boll County NoUoool Boa*

Dr. J. H. Croft
HK< ItffTKRXl) onoM fl RUT

Xyeetgai asocloiut Xr».

plex apartment for rent. Mod
ern throughout. A W ,.mac>
Phone 600. 68-tf*
FOR RENT— Three furnished
room* southeast part of bouse.
Call 486, J. H. Brumley. 69-tfr
FOR RENT-Furnished apart-
Blent, 815 Main. Phone 687.

48-tf*

Wort Oosroawse

CH AS. OREN
nwnss Aim oPTOMvnuvr

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S
Optoasofriot

Tho W orM 'i Flnsst a * ,  n o d e s  
O fflot O v .I  OI«T SoX .rv wltB O. Lood
orticv m o o t  it*  a w  p m .  stt 

Hors Every Moadey 
Lueasod try u* etoto

Dr. W . H. Ballew
Ovlaopdthac Physician

OHIO ovor Ldv.roU- WUIlsnu Drus 
Acuta end chronic dlseosse

ORM

Dr. L. M. Hick*
Dentist

Second Floor Hall Caaaty 
National Bank BalMiag
Office Hours: I  bo I

“ X-Ray Work a Specialty"
DR M McNEELY. DoetUt

ortlcs Ov.r Oily Bcfcvry 
FboiM *4

Specie 1 itumMl ft.wn to thw trvsl of h»rrhw
llrtnpMs -

Audita
J. B. Wright
Public

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Ho- iTsUsf sod Nee Bods

FOUR-ROOM brick veneer du-

FOR SALE— 870 acres, 400 till
able, balance good grass and tim
ber, one room house, well and 
windmill, all fenced. Price $6000. 
Elvis L. Morris, Villegreen, Colo., 
o o  W. C. Frazior. l c
WILL CONSIDER good notes or 
well located lot* as down pay
ment on modern homo. So* Oran 
Jones. 62-tfe

Wanted

FOR RENT— Modem four r 
apartment, take possession June 
1. Long term rent preferred, j

WANTED —  Housekeeping work.
by good cook, with boy of eleven. 
Willing to leave Memphis. Writs 
to Mr*. Donna Norwood, Memphis. 
Texas, or call at Democrat o f
fice. lp

Dr. d . e:
634.

Hyder, Phone 4$t ar 
66-tfc

FOR RENT— Typewriters, several 
makes; all in excellent ranaing 
order. $1.26 per week or $4 per 
month. Memphis Pablishing Com
pany, Phone 15. tc

For Sale

Washing 30c per dox.; ironing 60c 
per dox. I also mend hoae. Mrs. 
K. W Williams, 1109 North 12th
street. Phone 688. 2-8c
WANTED— Woman for general 
house. Must be experienced and 
have reference#. Box 307, Claude, 
Texas 60-Sc

ONE HUNDRED pounds flour 
sack* for sale at the Good Eats 
Bakery. 76c dozen. lp
FOR SALE— Lou 28 and 24 in 
Block IS, sad lot 8 in Block 42. 
Memphis, Texa*. For particulars 
see or writ* John Miller, Boa 144, 
Canadian, Texas. 61-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
TYPEWRITERS for rent, 
era I makes; all standard maehlaon
in good running order. Inquire 
at Memphis Democrat, or phone 
16. tf

Political
Announcements

Shite stop ic  ItedB With B S  d  
SUI

W. H. HAW THORN
■so * no. rhooe mi

John W . Fitzjarrald
fli lit* T«w ta

Dr. Pat Wiggin*
Master

CBTH OP1U OTOI

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. S. Clark, Gen. Agt.
N. 6th 8L

“ Back of Tarver’s Pharmacy"

ATWATER KENT RADIOS
Records. Sheet Music, Fiaaos, 

Repairing 
Phone 818

la Rear o f Meachaa Drug Co. 
The Store of Service 

WESTBROOK MUSIC CO.

OLD MATTRESSES
Made Over

NEW MATTRESSES 
Made to Order 

RUG CLEANING 
All Work Guaranteed

West Texas 
M A TTR E SS CO.

Phone 684

Fee Gevoraor:
EARLB B MAYFIELD

Fee District Attorney
JAMBS C. MAHAN
W A MrlSTOSH 

For District Clark:
D. H ARNOLD

Fer County Judge
A. C HOFFMAN
M. O.' GOODPASTURE 

For Sheriff:
LINDSEY E. HILL
J. H (John) ALEXANDK1
J. K. GIBSON
J. D. (JIM) MAY
FRANK COX
SID CHRISTIAN

I He-election >
For Cruaty Attorney:

Wm J. BRAGG
iKe-elerU oa)

Far Caaaty Clark:
MISS EDNA BRYAN

t Sc -.lectio*)
JOHN R. TURLINGTON

Far Caaaty Saperinteadoat:
MRS. ROY L. GUTHRIB 
THEODORE SWIFT

I Hr -election I
Far Ta* Callactar:

J H (Holt) BOUNDS 
L G. (Joe) DeBERRY 

Fer Caaaty Traasarar:
J B. LANDIS

(Be-election i
GRACE WILSON 

Far Ta* Assessor:
BAILEY GILMORE
O. <T*(Dandy) HOLLIS 
A O POWELL 
J E. (Shorty) HUGHBB 

Far Jnttioa af the Pa 
ciact 11 .

R N. GILLI8

It

Special Notices
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The following i» the facsimile 
and description of the name, 
trade name, mark or design used 
by the City Dairy for advertising 
purpoaea:

CITY DAIRY 
PURE 

SWEET 
MILK

Memphis, Texas

W. L. WHEAT 
Par Cam

W. M. W A LEER 
J. B. BURNETT 

Mi Uimlaal 
J. W. SAUNDERS 

Par C«mml«*4nu*r PraMae* B* 
A. ft.

Par
j .  t . m o w
X  WILSON

CITY DAIRY
Hefemelee Brae. S-3c

“YOU NEVER 
CAN T E L L . . . ”

Someone 
may be 

waiting for 
just exactly 

what you 
have for sale, 
for trade or 

for rent
Let that 

person know 
through a

DEMOCRAT 
WANT AD
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Presbyterians 
Leave For 
Encampment

A croup of Presbyterian young 
people left Saturday for an en- 
sampment at Buffalo Gap. Those 
from Memphis attending the en
campment are Misses Chios John 
•on, Marjorie Guill. Mary Winston 
Walters, Jewell Grundy, Mrs. T. 
Klttingsr. Mrs. Allen Grundy and 
Mall son, Larry, and Dr. and Mrs. 
J. Hardin Mallard.

The object of the encampment 
la for religious instruction, though 
recreational sports fill a large part 
of the day. The instructors for 
the lesson period are drawn from 
among the moat prominent and 
brilliant leaders of the Presby
terian Church in the Southwest. 
Dr. Surface, of Abilene, is one of 
the instructors, and several re
turned missionaries will add to 
the interest of the school. The 
encampment will last for about 
ten days.

B.&P.W .ciub
In Regular 
Meet Tuesday

The Business and Profsasional 
Women’s Club of Memphis met in 
regular session at the Memphie 
Hotel Tuesday, June 8, nt 6 :1S p. 
m.. with the new president. Mrs. 
Teas Potter, presiding This be
ing the first meeting of the new 
fiscal year, the matter of paying 
dues and plate fees was discussed 

The prsmdm t

Ladd-Cooper 
Nuptials At 
Turkey Tuesday

Oa Sunday afternoon, July f, 
at D p. m.. Karl Ladd of Sudan 
and Miss Clemmie Cooper of Tur
key, were united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. P. Michael, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church, of Turkey, in the home of 
the bride. /

r r t  A

IHIS \

}That{ by
LE .R

Hurrah! Hurrah!
I’ve woa, people, I’ve won! 

Three cheers and a couple of 
whoopees!

The baby's name is Charlie, Jr. 
Yes, sir, after two weeks of anx- 

Mr. Ladd is the son of Mr. and j j„ty my minci is at ease.
I’ ll let you in on the secret.Mrs. John Ladd of Sudan, and is I

a fine young gentleman of Chris
tian character. At the present 
time he L employed with the First 
National Bank of Sudan. Miss 
Cooper is the charming daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cooper, 
well known citisens of Turkey. 
Miss Cooper is an excellent 
young lady and is well prepared 
to he the wife of this fine young 
man. Their many friends wish 
for them happiness and prosper
ity along life’s way.

• • •
COUNTRY CLUR WILL 
HAVE INVITATION 
DANCE MONDAY

The Memphis Country Club will 
give an invitation dnnee Monday 
night, July 14. according to an 
announcement by the house com
mittee. composed of R. S. Greene, | 
Thus. E. Noel. Olin V. Alexander. 
Frank Fore and Lyman E. Rob- j 
bins. All club members are, of 
course, welcome, and a limited 
number of non-members will be 
invited. The "Carolina Acae," a 
7-piece orchestra will provide the 
music. Tickets will be 12.

Two weeks ago I printed this in 
my column:

— x-x—
There 's n a >  talk el neinm s Liud 

berth ’ s b*s?  let tve ifh t Morrow It 
(her n ssw  th s l kid aarUUBf but 
C hsrles Ausustus Jr I s  going to 
■tort b m o lu l lo s  Why should U u 

ihUd be nsaw d P e ig h t ’ 
l lo r r o e  d idn ’t do s  UUng 

but furnish U n d r with s  n lfs . sa d  
any number o f A s u flc s a  fathers eould  
hose bsen glad n> da ih a i without 
Mruling America a hers to M ealco for 
lus bride, either I don ’t see why It

by it  should bare been named U ndy 
Jr w o  minutes after birth I 'm  not 
suggesting I’ m tailin’ yen.

-----X -X -----
Now read this Associated Tress 

dispatch that appeared in Wednes
day afternoon newspapers:

— x-x—
■M O K W O O O . M J.. July • -T h e  

name It Chsrles Augustus Lindbergh.

a w n  than two weeks w ithes! g asm s.

A stale men! lasueg from 
ml his grandfather j 
Dwight to  M orrow w h en  ha waa 
born, said that the baby’ s parents 
bad derided to call him after hie 
father

The announcement ended much v e r ■
aSaSSoa

Justice has triumphed at last!

than read her list of committee 
ahairmen. together with their

After a brief discussion of the 
ways and means of caring for the 
needy o f Hall County, the guest 
af the evwnmg. Mrs. Earl Berry 
of Son Bernardino. California, was 
Introduced, and brought a most 
intai sating and enlightening ms 
•age upon the duties, and work 
Maompltohed by the State wel- 
fare Association of California. 
Mrs. Berrv is the children’s agent 
far the County Welfare Depart 
mant if Ran Bernardino, sad for 
a number of years has successfully 
and capably conducted this de
partment and the club is vary 
grateful far bar massage

As there was no further busi
ness. the club adjourned to meet
July 22. 1 »S0.

• • •

Rebekah Lodge 
Installs New
Officials

At the close of the regular 
■mating Monday night offtcara 
ware Installed in the Memphis Re
bekah Lodge, as follows: Mrs. 
Bay Taytor. nobla grand; Mrs. 
W. A. McIntosh, vice grand The 
Secretary. treasurer and deputy, 
Mrs. G. M Springer. Mrs. Fred 
Boswell and Mrs. Chaa. Oran, 
serve the entire year The ap- 
peintive officers wers appointed 
and installed Mss Edaa Bryan. 
B. SL to noble grnnd. Mrs. Jess 
Dannis, L. 8. to noble grand. Mrs 
Orville Goodpasture. R. S. to vice 
grand: Mrs 8. E. Thomason. L  
8. to vies grand. Mrs. Delia Web. 
star, warden. Mias Lola Wooding 
ton. conduct reus Mrs. Ernie Gar 
Inch, inside guardian. Mrs Frank 
Wright, outside guardian. Miss 
Clam Wyatt, chaplain. Mrs. W K 
Gammage. musician.

The team will go to Imkevtew 
iThursdag night and install af- 
fleers in the Lake view Lodge.

• • •

Miss Dunbar
Entertains 0 . F. F.
Club Tuesday

The O. F. F. Club had a social 
moating at the home of Miss Dot 
Dunbar Tuesday. July I. Mem- 
ary. Old Maid, and several other 
interesting games were played the 
earlier part of the afternoon. The 
boat ana. Dot Dunbar, assisted by 
Fhanelphis Gibson, served refraeh- 
menta af pineapple sherbet sad 
cakes, which wore enjoyed by all. 
The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent playing out-door games

Thaoa present were Miaaea Dot 
Dunbar, Phanelphia Gibson. Flay 

karville, Mary El- 
ftme Mel

F. T. A. PLANS NEXT 
YEAR’S PROCRAM

Mrs. J. H. Smith, chairman of 11 knew Mrs. Lindbergh would quit 
the program committee of the | arguing with her husband and get 
Memphis Parent Teacher Aasocia- i right when I sent her a marked 
tton. called her committee to- [copy of The Democrat two weeks 
gether Tuesday evening to work ad" 
out a calendar for next year’s — x-x—
work. Good headway was made My old side kick, the Rev. Dr. 
but the years program was not Miller, returned from a re-
completed. vival meeting Monday and paid me

Refreshments were served to a visit, 
the committee between business “ Is there a game todayT”  he 
sessions. asked me.

’ ’ Poker?”  I queried.
“ Sir,”  he answered, haughtily 

drawing himself up to hit full 
height {which isn’t over four and 
a half feet), *T have reference 
to a baseball game.”

My error.

governor of Texas Tom Lots. 
Now I know THAT was aa ax-
pec ted!

JONES.

Say, listen here, Bro. Jones. 1 
don’t mind you misrepresenting 
Arkansas to people— trying to
make them think It’s a decent 
state, but I do resent bitterly the 
mention of Tom Love's name in 
my column. Out of 6 million peo
ple in Texas you could have men
tioned, you picked out Tom Love. 
If you want to know something, 
all your “ Hoovercratic”  friends, 
and a lot o f Democrats besides, 
are goiigr to vote for Senator 
Clinton C. Small. I’m afraid your 
friend Tom is going to be out, 
like Lottie’s eye.

— x-x—
Really and seriously, though. I 

was glad to hear form you, Bro. 
Jones. I had no idea you were 
nearing 40. You are as active aa 
a man half that age and as vig
orous in defending what you be
lieve to be rigfat as the American 
doughboys were vigilant against 
the advance of the Germans I 
appreciate your friendship, and on 
the 18th of July I am going to 
wish you many more happy re
turns o f the day. But it does 
seem like a man o f your age and 
consequent knowledge and exper
ience wouldn’t be supporting Tom 
Love. There, there. I beg your 
pardon— I'm getting back to poli
tics

— x-x—
Which reminds me that the Ar

kansas ticks you mentioned must
be politics

-----X -X -----
I believe that will be all about 

the preachers. If any of you peo
ple know anything on Mallard, 
Robinson. Shaw or Fisher I wish 
you would please let me know. 
With your help, I think we can 
keep these preachers straight.

Odd Fellows To 
Install Officers

Memphis Odd Fellows Lodge
No. 444 will install new officers 
at its meeting next Tuesday night, 
according to J. T. Kincaid. V. J. 
Hart is to be installed as noble 
grand, and Milton Todd has been 
named vice grand.

Thr Memphis Encampment No. 
SO will also hold its annual in
stallation of officers on the night 
of July 18, according to Mr. Kin
caid. New officers of the en
campment are M. A. Wylie, Lake- 
view, chief patriarch: Ed Gallo
way, Flasks, high priest; R. M. 
Campbell, Memphis, senior war
den ; and J. A. Adcock, Memphis, 
junior warden. Refreshments will 
be served following the meeting.

NEW WASHED AIR SYSTEM 
IS INSTALLED AT PALACE

“ It's the coolest place in town,” 
declared Hollis Boren when the 
new washed air cooling system 
was recently turned on Palace 
Theatre patrons

The new system has supplanted 
the old dry breexe-making fan at 
the Palace. Thr moistened air 
absorbs and destroys the heavy, 
sultry street atmosphere and sup- 

I plies a healthier and more invig
orating temperature, according to 
Mr. Boren.

FIRE-RAZED COBB HOTEL
RECEIVING RENOVATION

Interior ruins of the Cobb Ho
tel have been cleared away and the 
building is receiving a new roof 
and other necessary immediate re
pairs. Hollis Boren, who owns 
the building, could not make a 
definite statement yesterday, as 
to just how the structure will be

It looks like I’m getting a letter remodeled. He contemplate.

On The Level—
(Continu'd from page 1)

And so, after ail is said and 
done. I haven’t accomplished 
much, but my intentions have 
been good aa the reasons aet forth 
is a preceding paragraph will a f
firm. And to, this will be the 
first column appearing in The' 
Democrat, that wasn’t written. j 
with a pen. pencil or typewriter j 
I have used neither, and yet I [ 
have provided several inches o f 
space-kiUer. And this last state
ment, if none other, is “ on the 
ieveL”

Board Opposes—
(Continues teem page I)

time is not yet ripe.
The Board af Governors and the 

Hall County District Fair board of 
directors will co-operate in at
tempting to solve the music ques
tion for the fair in some tempor
ary manner.

Mr and Mrs. F. L Hall and 
family returned Sunday from a 
visit to San Angelo, Abilene and 
Ballinger They were accompa
nied home by Mias Frankie Lash- 
lee. of San Angelo, who is a cou
sin of Mrs. Halt. Miss Laahlee 
will visit in Memphis until early 
Fall.

Forroat Mall went to Olney 
Wednesday to look after h »  oil 
interests at that place.

County Agent E. W Thomas 
attended a stock-judging contest 
in Wellington Thursday

A. & M. Farm Agent 
Sees Good Crop

John R Edmonds, district agent 
from the A. end M College of 
Texas, wan in Memphis Tuesday 
to discuss crop and farm condi
tions with E. W Thomas, county 
agent. Mr. Edmonds in making a 
tour of the twenty-eight counties 
in this district for this purpose. 
According to *him. the crops in 
and around HaU County are some 
o f the beet in the state, and are 
much better than those in the 
black land belt in south and east 
Texas. The crops in HaB County, 
he says, although young, are the 
most anifona that he has seen 
throughout the district.

Mr. Edmonds complimented the 
work that Mr. Thomas is doing aa 
county agent, and erged the farm
er* to cooperate with Mm in Me
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I know another good one on 

Brother Miller about the Baptist 
Encampment in Cats Canyon, but 
I’m going to save it until next 
week. That is, if I'm able to use 
the typewriter next week.

— x-x---
And while we’re discussing 

preachers we might just as well 
get rid of all o f them right here 
and now. Arthur W. Jones, whose 
name you have heard coupled with 
Russell Clark's for several weeks 
past, seems to have resented what 
I had to say about Arkansas in 
this column last week. I received 
this letter from him:

Llano, Tex., July 5, 1980. 
To L. E. R. of The Democrat:

I have just read what you have 
to say about Russell's Arkansaw 
vacation, and if what you say is 
intended as a slam at Russell. 11 
am here to defend him. Without! 
any allusion to past, and closed in-1 
cidents. I am ready to assert that 
this is the most sensible thing [ 
Russell has done in many a long j 
day. He will come back a wiser 
and happier man.

Rut at one item in that para
graph I wish to protest even more 
vigorously. You say, or infer, 
that us Arkansawyert are merely 
full o f words. Either you are ig
norant of Arkansaw and Arkan- 
sawyers. or else mean purposely to 
slight the good old state. Yes, 
we are all full o f arguments, but 
yoa have failed to mention that 
the natives of that Grand Old 
Btate are also full of ticks and 
huckleberries (the ticks external 
of rouree). And it is there among 
these symbols of Industry ami 
plenty that I expect to celebrate 
on July IB, on the spot where It 
happened, the 40th anniversary of 
my disc ovary of America and the 
State o f Good Neighbors. Just 
radio Russell to call on me at 
Caddo Gap. and I will toad him to 
fish that bite, show him the time 
of hie life, and fix him so he ran 
talk his head o ff and not have to 
resort to any yams to do it 

Aa expected.
ARTHUR W JONES, 

f .  S.— I forgot to say. pane tha 
word ea to my eld H eevercratic 
friends In Hail County to stand

from the jail almost every week. 
Here’s one from Dr. Pepper, a 
negro who is lodged in the coun
ty bastile. Unlike the letter front 
a Hall County prisoner I printed 
last week, this one is both tragic 
tuui fumiv, U that is possible.

July 7, 1930. |
Dr. Hydra 
Dear sir:

To let you heare from me. Now 
Dr I omitt in one instince that I 
has owed you a long time. It 
seeams that if a man meant wright 
he could have paid the account 
but my condition and health has 
been so diaeragreesble on me I 
did my very best and then tryed 
to play a mans part to show you 
I means good by sending you my 
instrument for you to hold until) 
wee settle with you. Then I be
lieve you then had moore con
feren ce  in me of paying my 
dedts. Of course since the last 
trip to me I needed you more than 
a doxen times. Not knowing 
where and how I could get your

making a store building out of 
the lower floor and offices above, 
but final action will probably be 
delayed until a tenant is secured 
and his requirements learned.

CLAUD KENNEDY INJURED
TN ACCIDENT SATURDAY

‘Claud Kennedy, local barber, 
suffered several bad cuts on the 
face and a bruised back when his 
car waa sideswiped by a passing 
machine, just south of Quanah, 
Saturday morning. Kennedy's 
car waa knocked into a telephone 
pole and damaged considerably, 
file  was returning to Memphis 
from McKinney where he had 
taken his wife to attend the funer
al o f her grandmother.

NEW TILE FLOOR FOR
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

The deafening hammering, in 
an effort to shatter the concrete 
surface of the floor, that you 
heard Tuesday if you entered the 
First National Bank, not only 

money ̂  I would not call you. 11 served to temporarily muzxle loan
seekers— because they couldn't beknow that you would have came to 

| me. Because you told me any 
I call you that you would 

Now please sir for me as
time 

I come.

heard— but also means that the 
First National is to have a new 
tile floor of artistic design. A

my suffering condition is so hard dolen workmen are busy day and 
on me try to help me out of dis nj,ht in order to th< job t0
jail. My flish just fry next to m s L „ „ nuiiA.My flish just fry next to me completion
bone*. All night I am swolln to |__________
death cant rest for heart flutting 
and the asmy and getar has come 
back on me. Bad pyra jums and 
risens in my head and that what 
you said I cough has got me spot
ted on the arms like s lepord and 
suffer* with pyle*. It seeams like 
to many deates but they here to 
prove for they self on me. It 
ha* effect my eyes now. Dr. Stid
ham is the country Dr for us 
prison and if you will talk with 
him it will release me so I may 
live longer outside and bee a bet
ter man. Never bee guilty of this 
no moore I will gow strat. You 
see you wont have to put your
self to no walking your word go 
on the phone to the co judge or 
Mr Sid Christian Mr. Maze you 
and him and Dr. Stidham you all 
come and see my new condition 
and pas* on It. They will loose 
me you see if they knows all my 
condition. I could tell the way 
Mr Christian Mr Backrill Mr Maze 
talk with me yestaday if had lit
tle help I believe they turn me 
loos.

From J. L  Pepper age 63. 
colored

at Jail
P. S.—also Mr Bill Hudson please 
sir this time for me.

Camp Mission
Rabbit Ear Mts. Only 
a short distance from our 
camp, before entering N. 
M you will see these two 
lone mountains In early 
day Indians used them for 
look out posts to spy on 
wagon trains Change 
your time at Tmaa-N. M. 
slate line. Camp Mission 
has kitchen sinks and pri
vate toilets

CLAYTON, N. M.

Friday

"THE BIG POND’ ’ 
With Msurice Chevalier and 
Claudette Colbert.

News and Comedy

Saturday
"THE VALIANT"

With Paul Munn. John Mac 
Brown, and Margar e t
Churchill.

Comedy

Mon.-Tuea.

"AROUND THE CORNER"
George Sidney and Charlie 
Murray.

Fox News and Comedy

Wednesday

"SWELL HEAD”
With James Gleason 
Marion Shilling.

Comedy

and

Thse-a.-Fri.

"HONEY"
With Nancy Carroll 

Paramount New* and Com
edy

lN oar toiletries department you will 
find an extensive stock of Rouse, 
Powder and Craama— wall known 
products of the beet makers, U. S. A . 
and Foreign.

Avoid disappointments. Get your toil
etries here at correct prices.

C L A R K  D R U G  C O .
A Service Institution

FEEDS!
MEMPHIS PRODICE COMPANY 

Memphis. Texas
Let us save you money on your feed cost. 
We have a complete line of Bewley Mills 
stock and poultry feeds. Compare our 
prices on the same quality of feed.

Anchor Dairy Ration 24 %
Protein___ S 2 .6 5

Blue Ribbon Dairy Ration 18 %  
Protein 5 2 ;

Joy Sweet Feed...........
Egg Lay Chick Starter. 
Egg Lay Chick Scratch 
Egg Lay Growing Mash
Egg Lay Egg Mash___
Blue Ribbon Egg Mash 
Bewley s 5 Egg M ash.. 
Joy Egg Mash.............

S l.b t f
$ 4 .2 5  
$ 2 .8 0  
$ 3 .5 0  
$ 3 .4 5  > 
$ 3 .0 5  
$ 2 * ^  
$2-1 Oil

Let us quote you prices on Bran, Shorts,
Chops and all mill feeds. Feed Bewley 
Feeds for maximum production at min
imum cost. Every sack is Guaranteed. 
Phone us or come and let us show you.

MEMPHIS PRODUCE COMPANY 
Memphis, Texas

Telephone 278

A T  T H E  R E D  B A R N

FOR RESULTS TRY OUR WANT
W W W V A S A V W W W W V ^

You won’t know 
the best until 
you know

Purina

City Feed Store

#


